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.:. NEWS :STALLS':' .:-, : -~
. Hotel; KabUl Hotel; :.8iiat~,- .:: ....,
Naw Dead'uk Cinema; &aIt1il. '. : .-
International AJ.rPQrt:",·. .,'.' .
Kab.ol TiineS- t. ava1bbJe: d:.. '~.' --, .
Kh$be,r Restaur.uit; S~r.__.
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Chou CommentsOn
Hikita Khrushchoy·
R~signation .
Thapar Calls On Premier
KABUL, Oct. 28.--{kneral P N.
Thapar, the Indian Ambassaoor 10
Kabul called on Dr. Mohamm'ad'
Yousuf, the Prime Minister and
Minister of Foreign Affairs yes-
terday n'\orning. . ~
VOL. III, NO. 197
.Their. Majesties King, Queen
Will Leave For Ch'ina On State
Visit Tomorrow At9:00·a~m.·
KABUL, Oct, 28.-on the invitation of Mr. LiuoShao·Cbi, Pre-
. sident. of the People's Republic of China., Their Majesties
the King and Queen will leave Kabul on a state visit to China
tomorrow at 9-00 a.m. On this 14-day trip, His Majesty will
be aeeomp.anied by the lollowing persons:
Mr. Ali Mohammad, the Minis-.
tel' of Court; Mr. Noor Ahmad
Etemad!, Secretary,;General of
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs;
Professor Khalilullah Khalili,
press advisor to His Majest-.f; Mr.
Sultan Mahnioud Ghazi, chief of
the Afghan Air Authority, and
Mrs. Alia Mahmoud' Ghazi; Mr.
AttaulIa Nasser Zia, chief of
protocol of .the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs; Mr. Noor Mohd Zekria,
gentleman-in-waiting; Majori'Ge;.
neral·Mohammad Orner, first-aide-
de-camp; Dr. Abdul Fattah Najm,
as physician; Lieutenant Colonel
Shah Wall, aide-de-camp; Mr.
Mohammad Ali Amir, a member
of the directorate-general of fo-
reign Affairs and in-cllarge of the
section&>r the Far East and MI'.
&'ifurrahman Qateer Ziyaee, a
.member of the department of
East ·EUropean affairs in the Mi-
nistry of of Foreign Affairs.
An announcement from the Mi-
nistry of Press and Infonnation
sa~ that the followinll: persons
will also accompany His M.ajesty
as representatives of 'the Ministry
They included Mr. Mohammad
, Karim Shewan, Director-General
of home news in Bakhtar News
Agency, Mr. Abdul Samad Asen,
director-general Of photQgraphy,
Mr. Sultan Hamid Hashim, direc-
to~f the department: of photo-
graphy and Mr. Sona Ram Talwar,
movie-cameraman. .
'tHE WEA1'HKR
. Max. + 19°C. Minimum +2°C.
Sun sets today at 5.14 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.11 a.m.
-Forecast by AIr Ailthortty
YaterdaTI Tempen&unii
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
$,
KABUL WEDNESDAY'" OCTOB ER. 28. 1964: CAQRAS6:1S43;"S.H.L :~:._. : . ~~ . .; ~, .: ". . ·PRICE AI: 2' .' - -' .
, - '. . . '. . .-. . '. ..' .....:----'=:-;7-'~.....:~--':--'-'--~'-~~;..-- .
.GATT .To ·~Qebci~e· .." .U'~K~'~WQrns So·uth.:Rhoaesici··~· ."
New~. B~itisit": .... .': O~ilaterat.De·clar~no~ ·.:·0·...·::<·· .' ..
E~ono"'~ic ·:Mov~:· ~ .- .f~d~pe~d«i·nee.·:Wal· B~· fa~~ .' :-.... '. "
GEr{EVA, Get. 28c (Reuter).7 :. . _.: - -' . LONDON, :OetOller, 2S;. (APJ;~ ..- ,~.:._
B~itain's' temporary ~15 per ce-nt· .:~~ British ;govenilnent. ,!anied. RhOd:esi~ o~~at- it .wOuleL ..~ ':: ":.. ~'
import s!!rcharge. wilt_be'. discuss- '. -. be. pllty of· treaso.n-.and rebellion if It uilila~ridly'~,- '. - "".:..
ed'at,a meeJing ~f the~Counc~lof .- 'its Independence:.' : '-.- .. _.'. .... : ,,:. ..:,~::. '.' __ ,,'_
Represen.tatives of. the',,' General . - A. strongly wonted staiement' from' io ..DoWniDl' Skeet. --'. _:_~-
Agreement on Tanffs and Tr.-l!d~ . _. . _ ,'. '." 0 ' o' . ',' . " . " . -
.(GA'IT) ope!1ing ,here. today. '. - _.. ',~m~aI. resi~~~ce of"Frime ~~r.B!m>ld W~p,~·~~. ' ..
. About .50 cOllntries .are :exped- senous c«!~quenees "!opld fiow !1'0~ such an,ad. ',: .,". .-:
ea tQ attend .the meeting, rang-ed .: -..... ... ' _ ~_" . A decl.aration <01. ip~~~ence. . . _ .:
before Bntain·s. n~v.: .Labour. gov- 'SWJ"Ss~Gov'e'rnm"e-nt·· ~~.:the >},<hi.e-ruled. Afncan cownY-.7: -, ..~:
ernment ·announced last 1VI.onaay _ _. '. . \\~5u1d ~ an act of defiail.ee- and .'..' .' " _
its plans to solv~,the natioil's.ecO: . D'" . "d' -:: 'T'.' E·" l' r·eoelli.orj:.'? the state-ment ,~.~ c'::'. ..':.
nomic pr.obleins. ..' _. " .. - eeJJ es· O' xpe ~and".It. \fo.uld'. be. tr.easo~. to .' '. ~ "_. .
.Britain- has' ,tbld GAIT it-·. is: '. . -, . ,- take steps to .give ejIect <to-I~ . '. "
... ready.' to consult witn. ~he. -.63-' 1lJi;: ~, " 'd 17]",,::1 --, .' :Th~ w·ariIipg.~canie.:lUst ~.few
merpber organisation "at an' ear.lY· lUOI.lan,me:. . lUulJeE ,hoUrS after Rhodesian _~efSat';.a'
'TOKYO,' Oct. 28, CReuter).- date" and to' an~wer ~ que~~ions .::. .. . sp€<:lal g~th~g in Rhod~ an-__ '.' '
Chou en-Lai; Chinese Prime' Mi- aOout .its balance of . payments ". B.ER~. ()<;t. 28~ (.Reu~er).--:1'he nounced ,they. were- In favour. .of,
nister, views Khrushchov's re- prebleIlls and tlie' policies, it :n- ..sw~ss: governm!!~t-:- has _. decrd~ ..ind.ependence for... their' countrY..
slgnatlQn as favourably. a!f.ecting tendS tOopurs'ue to,solve'them. - to. ~.pel Mq~a.nF:nad Khi.~,-:~ ·triuIer 'white Jufe. .. ". . ~-:.._
the world as a whole 10 tne f\l- . ,This readiness to consult with genal). Opposlt}o.n ~adeI' J,D: eXile, .. ',The BritfSh .aovernment.:"ean-· .
ture. J apane~ correspondents ra- GATl: was. conveyed:in <I rm:;sSage b.~ause of "illegal 1>01j9<;a1,. a.c-. ,n~l. beheve ·.that~once- the "conse- -'. : '. -:
ported m dIspatches to Tokyo which ];~ai'.Cohea,.: Biitain's t!\uty:"· .. , .... '., .. ,; Quenc5 have been'made clear the,:~ '.- '. '..'"
Tuesday. 'permanent.representative, handed t I~ .!Uso rU~d Monday .f1~,:shoUJ~ governnieEt lind:people 'of South-:.:: .";... -
T?e r~rts quoted Chou as· to' Eric Wyndham White GATT I be gr~ne~d s~f~ con~uet ,to al- ern Rhodesia will take an irrevCF' ... _;say.lO~ thiS .M~nday. ~o. a ;Tapa~ese EXecutiVe" Secretary and which ·Iow.: h~ to Vl~lt Ge~ev~ .~er~ cable step of this kind."..the Stat~. .,'-:
SOCIalIst mISSIon V1S1ti~, Peking. GATT rele'ased .last ~ight. .... '. . .... he 1S.-1Dvolv~ tn .le.gaI .actiDns. " m('nt. sait!o . . . .. ~.~. '..... .',.'
CommentlOg o~ ?Un~ s Ji!st· . . , .. ' . . " ,Kliide!, fo~~r S~tary~~ .' "The'decisiotF to gr.ant inili!Jle!1~'" . - , ...
nucIear !est. he SaId It. was carned '. _. ".- . • :.'.. ". r~l <:>f the Rulmg Natio!lal L,ibera- dence: I:esbi entiFely ~ ,wi.$. .the. -:. ::.. .
~ut .agamst t~e Unite~ States - Italian COmmu'nist Party tlO~ Front,~~'un,l~tAlg,mala~ British government' and Parna::'" :--,.
Chma eontatnment-poljc~'. they '. . ~'~'" " _ sprlOg when- Pre~ndent Ahm,eQ ment and they gave a sOlemn dutY~_ ~ :-reporte~. . . , . Delept~on In ~o~ow.. Ben ~ella ~efus,:d-to 'allo~" hIm to- be satisfied that i;efore grant';' --': '.J' ,:~.
. He sal~ t.he ~IUte~,State~ 'Vas .MOS~()W, Oct. 28.:. JTass):"7A ~uestlOns"about:the:par.tYdina~- .ing. inde~denee-' it- wOIild. De ac~' ... ,
threatenmg Chin: WIth a lot of delega1.~on of· the 'I~al1 .c{)m~u: ,c~.:f!1 :1~ly the, ~ove~~~ strt-. cept~ble to the;people of the ·couzi. ~ . "~ -.:
nuclear ~eapons . . . nist.par.ty· compose.d· of :E.. Berlm-' pp.edc rum of- hIS:.. party. ~e~bet-. try as a ~vhole,"': the . stafement· :.' . ~Even If th~ ~l!nJte.d States ag.. guer, memb~I' of th~ llarty dlre~- ship. - .... ..... ·added. '. . '.' '. _ • . ~__ . - ....
reed on the SlgIllng of a !Jill. nuc- . torate, and. secr~tanat, P. BufalI- , . A.,commun!que a~lOounclllg.~- . It cfe.C!are'd that. the' mere. de- ."le~r test ban . trea~y, It ~ourd ni.and~. serenl, .~erpbers of the Ider.s expulsIOn sald .~h~ d~clslonICIaration .of indeoendence' by the.-· -,
still take a long ,time ~tll all. d~~or.lt.!!, hav.e· ~~yed ~re: - was .taken under.. a laV:' concern- ."Rhodesian .' gOveinment..· would ~sU~h weapo~s ~~re abolisbe:J.,~ ',' At- ~~~~remet1e'll)~ aIrPOrt: ing- the ~xte.rnat~ur;~y:·of.:_the~. 'hi,-e no cOlisnfu'tioiiaf effec~',~ '. . _
Sald. .. .', ..the ael.egat~ ~e~e, l't'!;t bY,;'mem- :st~te ~an~_ t.he li?~"7-".~~t::: (It.!~ '1": . ·~~,e.· "hI)' :witr_~~~,~.~R~.
.' . bel' of the Piesldiumyf.the .cI?§lU Telgn pOilh~al re.a5·0~.. '.. deSla can perome a soverel - m--' ~.' . ~
He adde~ that unttl all weapans Centrai Committee. :Andrei Kiii- ,Under S\VISS l?w ".:>relgn.ets are a d t. ~t;ite" b ~ t f: ., '.
were abolished. ,China had tOo re- lenlio 'Seereta...... of ·the. 'CPSU not allowed· to'conduct politieal thep.eBrn tnh~' ~ I'~!; yt."~ .,c, o.
m' ". d b' .' ., . .'. . h' I' I"S Par Jamen ,. ,," '. .I l~aarmweS~p1orOnU,~ e y many. nuc- Central C6~.rttee BOns.- Poner- :affalrs hostile·to·anot er .go\o"ern- T-h'e statement ·r<lcalle.d. The.' final , . :',".
- as. marev . ment . . . I th" C ' . ~
. . ,.' ~ .- commw:l1que·o:. e - ommQIl- :. ..
. . .' . . . wealth. Prilrie' Ministeci' CDnIer- :.::- '
Pakistan Filin Festival Spe-c.-al U~·CO·om'm'·.-tte·e Ca'lis' . erice':in L'Olldon ~rller·ihi5 year· - "
Week Inaugurated ffiANIANFILMSHOW .. -- I~.. .' '.. >., " .:: c, whidi: made..dear·that,·no COrt}"-. ""'~';""
I<ABUL; Oct. 28.-The PaKls'ta- BY ffiANIAN EMBASSY S_ R'h·odes<.-Q: S.-tu''0't.-o·n··I.G.-:av·e'" <': ··I·~on:\:ealth g~lvernrnlent.wl°ul9 re.: :.'.'" .':s ni Embassy in Kabul. held a re- KABUL. Oct 28 -The Iranian. . ...<..... .' ,.- .~ _'._ .... , :.'.' ~~';;~:id~ ~l at.~;!;: Cll~~ ~ratio~. . ... : ' ~ ~"·~:~~o~ a:on~~~~nT~~~r~ad:~~. Embassy In Kabul gave a movie.. .. '. :. . ~.~ATI~N~,.Oct~be!"c28, (AP).-, ',-,There woufd.be: no prosPecJ;-of:..": . ~ .
ration of the Festival of' tfie Pa show of an Iraman film called pE UN: special C?o!DJnittee-'o~·e.olo~llimm:e"! tIIe ~r:un:y. ~?u.thern:. Rl!odesia, becoming a '_. :.' ..
kistani Films to be shown in Ka- Swallows Ret.urn To Their Nests. .Council's attention'Tuesday'Dight to.·what It called ~Vlty .me~ber .or the . Commonwealth :_ -:..~
bul. The film called Paigham (mes- In Kabul Nandary last evening, of, the situation'" in" Southern.:Rhodesia suggeSted talks on. the witb..· all the-.-" ec'O.nomie conse-' ..
sage) Was shown. HRH Pnnce Shah Mahmoud .subject· witfi the. new British govemmen.t. . ._ ..' . .q~~nces .t~a.t .;v~u:ld ensue ,.' : . ~'. . .
. The function was attended by HRH Prince Mohaininad Daoud . The. 24<natloti' eOnuilittee ·acted ' .. .it tieing umlerstOOd that the pe.a- . _The·'Entish. g~ve~nmen.t.wo~ld . .
HRH" Marshal Shah Wall Khan Pakhtunyar, HRH Marsha! by ~ving gelieral"agreement~toa pie of SoutheritHho.d~~i~ha.y.e.re-· be ,bound to ~ver rela!l<>os '~~h~ .
Ghazi, Mr. Noor Ahmed Etemadt Shah Wali Khan Ghazi, some so-called cOnsensus. decision :read: jeeted the present constit]ltlon of .th~~ ,r~n~ble f()~ .snch a de- .
Secretary-General of the Minis- CabInet lVlinisters, high ranking by' its chairman. Sori Coullbaly that terntory; . ,.- .' ,'-': d;u:atlOn. It w~)Uld n.o.~ be ~?Ible '
. try of Fmeign Affairs, some high civil and military officials with of Mall. on ~the basis of ItS de- "(5kWlthOllt ptejudging ,the: tlTlle If?r 8?uthet:n I~hode ~a . ro es:abt .
ranking officiaJS. of other mtnIstrtes their WIves were present to see the bate. ..' . . Dr ~he way. m which the S~c~ty .}~~i a n~w. jlnd special. r.el.afI?n-· ...".
with their wives. film. The'. actio~ iollowed.,the··preseti-- Co~ncll.nfay·c.~n~!~er·tllatm!l~t.er•.ID
B
t,P ..wlth Ihe cro)vn o~;.\\'lth.
Before the film was screened • tation' in Jhe' cOmmittee of.· the . the. speclal-conumttee wou~dWtsh ntam, ..
the head and the artists of Pa- 'b . I ne.w J;;aboUr. government's warn- to UlJdertake.· cCln~acts Jlllli .tbe_. -...:a . .~'.
klstan were introduced to the' au- .Speakers criticise I . t th·.Rh d ' -h't . present government of tlie Umted The Bnlish ",overnmen•. \looard109 0 e _ 0 eSlan w I ;. ..' . . t 'f H M' t· .. ' d .d~n.ce by a representative of the The Policy Of Pakistan minority: government ~at a ·uni-. Kingd~m.to 'find s~me ~oluhon to :~o 1 '1 er. _a,J~r ~o~sA~:;te.;,"; . _,_
MlOlStry of Press and InformatIOn. • lateral declaration _'of independ- .the .senous problem"of ??UU::ern' Q any req~e~t1 s e ::-~ a.lif
The head of the Pakistani ar-l Towards. Pakhtunistan ence would be.tniasomible.:· .' 'Rhodesia; the'-~ims 0-[' stich co~- '=te
t
a sePh~~te.h.sodve~eLglln .1v . a.
tlSts in reply said that the inau' . KABUL, Oct 28.-A report from Th 'tt d t d' th f l~ tacts would lie to . lead "tlie 'Bri-' , ern.ory \V ICu. a Jeoe e.u. ,
D ' e com1Jl1 ~e a oJ>.e ' e (). -'. ." . h' "'The' ultimat resuIt would in.gur.ation of the Festival of the awar m Central Independent 10wiM consensus 'as ~a\\'n up 'by' fish ·government,Jo.llDplement: t . e. '. hi 'b th e. S . b .' Rh ' .~.: ,. ',. ~ . '
Pakistani Films in the cinema Pakhtunlstan says that a large Coulibaly:. _. . . . 'resol?'tlOns of the General Assema: e:nta ~ . e -'It out ern .~9(" .,' "
houses of Kabul was beneficial for jirga of Dawar divines. elders and "(1) Th t th ' l' 'tt' ly 'ana' thf' spedal committee fn Slans would cease 10. ~be BI r~Ish "
b 1 a. e s~ecla c.omr~ll. ee . . - subjects." _strengthening relations between tn esmen was 'recent y h.eld un- has taken note .wlth a.ctlVE mter- th~ c~se o~ gout~er[1..Rh9aeS1a., '. A d f . ".. . _ ·.tit·
,the two countries. Flower-bouq- der the chairmanship of Molavi t' f th de 1 t' . f ·th " Wlth thiS end m neW' the spe:- n Orelgn oovemmenb, ."":1_
D d Kh E es 0 e c ara Ion 0 e.. ." .. ..' . only "on or N\'O ex~eptlons'"uets were presented by the artists In ar an. at idako United 'x'ingdom;- . ' " . . ciiil c?lI1!Ilittee. in,vites ili.:e ~lr . -:. . . e " a' , '. c. .
of. Poh~ny Theat:e t~ the head A number of speakers at tHe "(2) ~t the special committee .com~l1ltt~e~already entr!1~te~.wlth· .~..?t:J~ ~efuseaU> .reco~nI~eh R;~...ode-.. ,". .'
and artIsts of Pa~lstanl team The jtrga critiCised the present .1!tti- also. wishes. to reaffirm- and recall .conslaera.ho.n or'lhe;queshol) ,,,of' '~~~i~ri~ ~.~~~ I~nce OT!() 1f\.tJ re~ , .
show las~ed until 12 p.m. tude and polfcy of the government all re?olutions'previously adopted, Southern Rhode~I11-;.tores~e.a~d "M . f HI' . 'uh _ ' '.
Accordmg to another report of Pakistan towards the freedom- by the General Assembry and tlie rel!e,,,:" conta.cts WIth the: ~ntlsh ... 1 ~y 0 , :-m ... TIl.!", .• ~ :~co~.-, .
General Mohammad Yousaf, Am- lOVing people pf Pakhtunistan special comnuttee- on the queStion .goven;unent If the.)att~T' exptess~s ruse ~ go~~en. III ~".~le ~ a.;b~"
bassailor . of Pakistan in Kabul and warned I't to con~ede the legl'_ of Southern Rh d .. ' d affi 'a ~eslre to ,hord sucli·· contacts, s~em~ pro a e. onE; ·\H'l e . a -.'
, 0.eS18 an re ~. .. d . 'c' . . ·bshed,'~ <he sta'emen .said . .g.ave. a rece~tion in honour of ar- I tlmate nghts of the people of tbe inalienable rignts of the 'pe<r. an .repoT't to the speCIal. com-. : Th -. , . . ."" -" ,
tIsts of PakIstan at Embassy of Pakhtunlstan and abandon l'tS in- I >f S thO . RhOd '. It" mittee as soon a's .possible" . .. e ~cononuc effeet would D<"'-'
P k · dP et 0 . OUt' .ern d . edsla tCd se - • The:' resolutt'ons'- I'n . 'qu'es'tI'on" . disastrous to tne 'prosperity"-and .a Istan' yesterday afternoon terventionlSts tactics. The 'ir a I' ermma Ion an In epen
Th f "(") 'TIi t . '. '-f·'.d.· ence; generall'y"a'sk t"~at='Brl·tam·. \"Ith- .prQspects. of t.oe O. eO,m.e of. So'uth-"e unction was attended by also rt>affirmed its determlnatl'on i> a m view ow urge II ,v
C b M 'cy o'f' th 't t" '. t"" e ....~~ hold ;"de'nenden'ce ir'om th~ tern" em. R.hoe.!esia. t:~e. B!,itish state"-:·· ....some a inet inisters, high to continue the national struggle. e 51 ua Ion ue Specl"" ~< ~ -k' ffi '. ·tt· .'; d . h -tory~until ne\v elections have been: ment said "All·finandal and tracfe . '.'
ra.n IDg ? cials and members of Another report says that tlie comm~ ee onCe agllcm, raws t. e.. . . . . relations .' be1"'een . Britain and: .
DIplomatIc Corps in Kabul. activit res of the Pakhtunistan 'na- attentlOn of the Security Council . lJeld baseU1l11 ,the Hrm.etple of one· Rh d' . ld b' di ...;" .. .
I h d . h .... . S . 'man one·vote ......- 0 esta:wou ~'Jeopar s""'- .' .'tIona 1StS ave cause grave COlli to ~ e questu:~t? of. ?\lthern R;ho--. _ '. ": ..- -.'. FinaH~~ ·the: sfirtemerii added.
cern to ,the gove'mment of Pa- de.7Ia:. ,~' ~'. '. '.'1!lre sub-com:ni~fee: which lias .the country 'nluld be left ''iSotat.kistan and for this reason the . (4~ .~e speCial· com~.ltt.ee con- . vlSlt~a ~?ndot~· before. ~-or .similar e.d .and v!rtually friendJess- in.. a .
Pakistan authorftles have arrested sJders illeg~1 any' de~lslon. th~t talks.·. mcludes' Mali.- Uruguay, :Iargely host.ile continent.:": , ··c
and imprisoned Haji Mohammad tne l!lQvernment .of Sou~he.rn Rho:- S:.>ria.- ?i.erre~ Leone.. Tanganyika In a. preambfe t6, the state:n"n .
Yakoub Khan. Molavi Rahmat deesla m~y,tilke folloWlI!g .t,lje !!h~ ZanzlbaT and Tunisia·.-: .. ". :'. Premier Wilson sai<Mie was" d~e .
Shah, r-folavl Sardar Khan and am m~*:.tmg of ,the. ~rt?al chiE;~ or .; .Before:. .t~e... <;ommi~te.e ·meet'::·ly concerned abo.ut. future. rel~ "
Mr Moh~mmad Sattar Khail of afte~, tlie. COl)su:j.tatlO~ orgap1Sed.. 1~~. the .challman~told.a reporter . . __
Dawar tTibe only on ... tne present e~ectrQLrule~ .. . C<:.ontd: o~' page 4).·.· . . ..'. (~ont.a:· on page 4) ",:,
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OCTOBER 27, 1964
, ,
ADVTS.
armed' forces and will have the
major say 10 naming minister
for the 'armed forces. Holdel's of
these two jobs will sit 'on the
four-man National Security Coun;-
cil which will haye great powers
in conducting the war against the
Viet Congo
Washington, the- UOlted States
expresses gratification Monday at
the naming- of Suu as chief of.
state of the South. Vietnam,
"We are pleased with .this de-
velopment, which, we regaI:d as
another positive step toward the
reestablishment of an effective'
government in Vietnam," Robert
Mc.Closkey,· State Department
Press Officer, told newsmen.
"Under 1hese condWons. every- .
thmg depends on how'the rea tis- .
tIC views on International prob-
lems of moment wi1l be translated ~ .
mto concrete step:s aimed at sEllt-
lement 'of overdue issues.
"The development of FrancO'
Soviet Relations does 'not require
at all that France renounce her
fTlends' and the USSR its. Far
ffom that. It would be logical ~p
consider .that by developing thls
cooperation France would lOcrease
the nurnbel' of hex: friends in the
I East and the USSR-Jn the West".
PARK CINEMA: .
At 4-30, 7 apd 9 p.m. American
film; ABSENT MINDED PROF.,.
starring: Freo Mac Mux:raY,.Na.ncy
Olson and Keenan ·Wynn.
KABUL CINEMA: .'
At 4 and 6-30 p·.m..Paklstanl
filril; ISHQ PER ZOR NAmEN.
BEHZAD CINEMA: .
At 5 and 8 p.m. PakistanI film;
OLAD..
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 6-:30 p.m. Pakistani film;
DAMAN..
Izvestia On 40 th
Anmversary off USSR
And French Relations .
MOSCOW, Oct. 27, (AP).-·The
Soviet. newspaper Pravda noted
Monday .the 40th anniversary .of.
establishment of Franco-Sovlet.
diplomatic relations and called
for more ·'businessh.ke coopera-
tIOn" between the two countries,
. the News Agency Tass repolted.
Commentator Uiri· Zhukov wrcr .
te that French and Soviet views
were identical on·a number' of
issues and. that this agreement
could provide the' basis for c1qser
relat\ons. ~
"There IS real ground for Cl)-
operation' whIch may be verY
Important, considering. rr~n.ce's
important role in solVlOg lOter-
n<rtlOnaJ, . partIcularly European,
problems," the article s~id.
Zhukov- continued: .
I
\.
.'
.Civilians Take Over·Go'vt.
In South fietnamMoriday·
SAIGON, October, 27, (AP).-
Vietnam's military leacJt:rs -returned power to the.S<?~~ians Monday. marki.ng fifth chan~e of governme.~t in
OIl,e year.
Power was formally transfer-
red to the Natton's new chief of
state. allmg reyoluttonary Phan
Khac Suu Maj,-Gen Nguyen
Klianh t;,eslgned as PrE'mler ta-
gether With the rest of his care-
taker government
-Suu said the hlgh NatIOnal
Council which IS presldlOg over
the' changeover from military to
ciVIl rule woulrl consult Tuesday
on a Prime Minister to lead the
couhtry until a new, permanent
constitution is drawn UP" Specu-
latIOns are on Saigon . Mayor
Tran Van Huong .
The military Will continue to
wield great power under provi-
'SlOnal {!ommander in chief of the
director of PohaDy Theatre
and a number of Afghan ar-
tists rec~ived the Pakistaili
gr()up of artists. Here they
are pictured at the airport.
" .
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M~anwhlle the official dally
Althawra (revol ution) accused 1m-
penalists and politicians or" back-
Ing the disturbances 10 order to
reestablIsh theIr authonty In
Sudan ,
biter last nIght a fhousand de-
monstrators of the banned Na-
tionalist UmonIst Party marched
to the house of their leader. Is-
mail Azhari at Omdurman
Autliontatlve sources' here de-
nied that the dissolution of the
Supreme Council was due to dif-
ferenres between council mem-
bers. •
Seven independent newspapers
on strike since October 22 were
to publish again ·today.
"
. ' ,
'. Pakistani Artists Arrive In ·Kabul Today
. ,
ThIS has created unbearable ·dlffi.
cultles for the Electn<: Co. The
Company has apPealed ·to the
consumers not to use electrictty
for·heatmg·anp cooking' PUJ:lIOSCS
dunng the first· four hours- of
the evemng .
..
- '\," ",
P{\:GE 4
. ' ,
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Oct 27.-A team of
German engineers sent ·to Afgha-
nistan under; the German Federal
government te.chnical.' asistance
programme aCCDmpame-d by. the
ChIef of Plannmg of ihe MinlShy.·
of CornntupicatlOns, left. Kabul
for Nangarhar Province ·yester·
day to survey and make plelim:-
nary plans for seHmg up the
C"rner .System telephone Imk
belween Kabul. Sarobi. Jala:abad
and the eastern area.
. Sapa said the chrefs .were to
take a 'formal vote -on the matter
late' Monday. ' .
The announcement is certain.
to be rejected ~by . BrJtatn ,WhiCh
has mSlsted any refernd.um rin
1he lssue should be CDnd'ucted 10
a mutua.! sat¥actory -manner
KABUL. Oct 27 -A Ira.ninJ
ceJUrse' for <:ommunity leadel:s In
Noonstan and Darrah-Paich Rural
Development Projects was' opened
at the Guizar .Trainl·ng Cen'tre of
the Rural Development P.roject
on Satu'rday The ceremo:lY was-
,.!tended by 2\11' Abd'tll Samad Ba-
khshl. ChIef of the Rural DevE'-
lopinent Department and h<:al'a
/ .
well ·as foreign eXHerts. The t\\o- I
week tramIng cOlJrse IS bemg ~ ,
",tie-nded by 62 vlllager-s l~aGers. L
:::nd elders.·of Noonstan and
Darrah·Paich ProJects. who are
':'Iso members of the y-j·llage coun-. "
(', 1~. The course IS desJ'glwd . to'
Increase the kno\~·ledge. -develop'"
. p~actlcal skLlls and change . the' .
mel'l.lali1y of the partlcIP9nL~. '.'
'.KABUL. Oct.· 27.-A group ·today. .
SHiBERGHAN, OCI '2,7:-llhe 01 film artists .ot Pakistan Mi. W'ahiduddin' and Ziau·
foundation stone of one or ili~. arrived in KabUl tciIlay to take ddin Atunad are the head of
bUildings In .Ihe. new town.of part ·in the festival of PaJtis· this 12-man group which Will
\1ang-achak 111' JO\il1:Jan 'Province .tan movie Iilfus ·which· will be stay in Kabul for'one -week.
\\as laid by. Engj.neer AhmaClulla. on'show"forone'week as from At the ,ai.rport Mr. Besid,
th(: provlhclal Governor Oll Sun- , -- -_._...:.....~"......-~,.--...,....'-'-..,......-
da" AccordlOg to plan:;. the ne\': ,"ALb'o'ud' D.-ss·o·Ives 'Sudanes'e L~rge Jirga CondeDlDS
101m will be built In an area of U . Pakistan Interference
160 acr~s and \\ It! inClude gov- is'' . C· .- Of A'd' KABUL. Oct. 27.-A report from,:r~~t~7t -:~~~~I!-t:;:~r~.n~o~~~~. . upreme: .oun.cd '. rme 'Momand in Northern mdependent ,
ness centre. -schools lor .boys and tF '. Pakhtunlstan says sth-at ad Siahinr.ge -
. orces Councf-I Of MI-n.-ste·rs Jlrga of Momand, api an -glr~~. a resl~nual area and ~8.' . I' '.' wan divines and elders was· re-
.... t.. ravs •• - Id J bb J Th
'. : . _, . KHARTOUM. Octobe·r. 27, (Reuter),- <:ently. he at a ar- or. ~ e-
British New Plan-·· SUDAN'cS President Ibrahim Abboud.declared last nig~t that ~~~~e:S~~h~~n~~~vf~~~e~~d"chfe~:
\: - . '. 'h~ had d~ide~ to dissolve_ the Supreme Council of the tams 10 condemnatIOn of the. 10-
(eontd. ,r;m ~age If Armed Forees .a~d to- dissolve the . <;o\lIlcii ~f Ministers, as terventionist plans of the govern-
exports councll' s~ps towards glVIng the country the rule that I~s·people want. merit of Pakistan In indep~ndent
:! Improvement oj expor'ts ere-' !he -Supreme Council of the Momand terntory. .
das faCilities where ~hlS wouIrl:. armeq .forces and the counCIl of form a new government. . . The Jlrga warned th~ goverl!-
make an immediate increase in:' mmlsteJs Yo ere the malO goyern·, PreSIdent Abboud saId ovel the ment of Pakistan to refram from.
"verseas earn lOgS ~~tal bodie.s 'when Abboud and radIO he had taken "Speedy steps further mterference In the a:e'l
. ' . the army seized' power 10 a blood· to fulfill plans to establish a gov- otherWise such an attttude wtll
3 ReView oilier means ?f hd'\7-. less coup'on .Novem·ber 1-7. 1958. ernrnent . that our nation Chooses" lead to senous consequences for
109 exporters. parncularly by or-- JDespIte a curfew', Imposed 'after and 'to dra\\ a constitution accep- which the Pakistan authoTlhes.
gamsmg co-operatlve sellltlg ar- demonstrations. 1Il. ,the uty or. table to all cItizens. will be responSible. The jlrga
rangemeIlts oversea~ to help, small Thur.sday, .thousands of Sudailese He said thac' by dtssolvmg the enoed .\\'Lth shouts of "Long Live
tl~~ pIa,' ,<l pan m' the ...xport marched to, the Republican Palace' Supreme. Coyncll and the cabmet I Pakhtunistan'" '.
drI\ I' . . soon after he . Pt:esldent's an- he would retam constitutIonal I ....;....~--'----..
, ': Consult. both sides. of ·~ndus. nouncement s,Ingmg "long live. powers to supervise the establish- I SOUVANNA ARRIVES
.1', on the outJ.ines oi .. plan 10: Abboud-'lopg )JVe tJ1e Sudanese ment of a per:manent government IN MOSCOW TODAY
mcrease pmducttvtty and work people.... General Abboud repeated fus ap-
towat:ds an ef!ectlv" Incomes pa- Eight people bave .been' killed peal to all cItizens to end des- MOSCOW. Oct 27. (Reuter) - Tenders Wanted·
]IC: Imk",d to prodUctwIty In Khartoum slOCe students clash- tructlon and noting. and said Pnnce Souvanna Phouma, n'~ut- .Shourie· Freres has ofterecl
~ ~reate a prt..->e revle~\·. body I ed 1>l'ith police on Thursday mght that what has happem;d already raiIst PrIme Mlnlst~r of Laos, ~~; a ust of prices for the photo-
lake step!>.'tQ make n eas:te i over'the ngh'~ to hold a-meetm was enough.to expresS the pea- nved here from ParIs t~ay h grJlphic .. su.PPUes needed for
.'1 workers ~ <:hange their j<.>bs j .Today. PreSident Abboud Is e;- I p!e s feelmgs , a one-day unoffiCIal VISit o~ s:s the new oft-set p!i'nt of Kabul
lD step With Ihe needs of techno- pected to start consult t 'h The .presenr ensrs began wheri way home. the Laotian er:lDa Y Times. An....· firms bid"l11- to
logIcal progress 1 d . a. rons \\ It h S . C I I last saId . Of. -
, " ml.ltarS' an . cI.YJlian, adVISers to t e upren:re ounCI ear Y . ffi I declir,ed to supply the above listed equip·S--~-..,·,----':.....~_.:....- " .month appomtutedd .a NatlOn~ GodmlS-' sayA~\I~;;~::s~e ?w~~fd bave talks 'ment may please give their ten-outh Rho' d · Ch' - f mlSS10n t13 s y reasons ~Vr ' Bakhte N'. eSICJn .e S' harmony lSetween Northern and With SOYleto officliils. but 0 servers, ders' to the r ..' ews
- . '. Southern Sudan' espeCIally after thought he would be keen to sound J.Agency before the end of OCtobeT
.Rep.ort;.;,~·To Hav,~"A,~··greed .O·n recent unI:est In? the South. out the a.ttltude of .the new SoV]et r 1964. A list of ma~rial.lleeded l~~ '..... "" The. commissIOn and the- gov. leaders on the LaotIan proble~. 0 t present i.n Kabul Time ofIlce:. .
freedom Under ·W.h.'ite· Rule ~~~~\;p:~~d~~I/~Ie%~zens k;::,~s~~~~e~~~~;I~~~e~~trb~ f ----
University students then held ltnqUish their responsIbilities!!, FOB SAL.E
. SALI~~I!RY, .R66ciesia, O~tobe~, 2s, (AP) _ Q1SCUSSIon circles tn' which' there co-chalrman WIth Bntam of tl.e / '1960 'Peugeot 493, 4 d~r.
SOUTHERN. Rhodesian Afncan chiefs' announced Monday. [was cnttClsm of government po- 1962 Gen~va c~mferenc~ ~~h guo . Customs unpaid. $'750 or best
they are in favour of in«!ependenee. under white rUle th licy over the problem of unrest aranteed Laotian neu ra. 'offer. Call 22971.
South Af~can Pres's ~iation (SAPA) reported. . e The government then deCided to I ....;~_-'-...,;..~......,~--;'--~
The announcement> ~ame from. -_ 1 ban the dISCUSSIon clrdes, allow-
·a emor chief 10 a notificatIOn to Kabul E~ectric Comp&DY, 'ing VIews to be gIven ·only In ap·
mrernal·Affairs ,1.fInlster WllIlam :Requests :Consumers to pearances before the commiSSIOn
Harper dunng tne final session of '. '. _ The s'tudents mSlsted on conti·
the Independence rndaba igather- .' Reduce Consumpbon mimg tbelr CIrcles, 'in sprte of
109) attended 'by 622 ehllifs and KABUL, OCt 27.-The· KabUL police prohlbltlOn. ThiS led to the
headmen a1 DombosQawa..2.0 ElectTlc Co 10 an announcement present unrest, which IS no longer
mIles from Salisbiiry . nas appeal~a to all consum'~rs and connected wah the problem
l;jotiseholders, using power 'from of Southern 'Suqan
The 5en10l: clilef who said he the Sarobl' and Wardak -nyorQ-elec-
was speak109 for all hIS 'collea- .tric plants to reduce power con-
gues told Harper that th<e Indaba, . sumptlOn as a gesture of coopera-
was unantmous on ..agreetng .that 'tlon .wtth ihe Compapy..TIU> an-
Rhodesla should receive ·milepen-. nouncement. said that.. the' low
dence fr.om Brl-tam . We have output· of po\ver coupled with the
<l,s<:ussed thIS matter 10 the. tra-' fact that water in Sarabi rivei
OJuonal-way," he ·sald· "We have has alsq decreased' due t;> the'
come to a .decision ana thiS is tbe seasonal cultivation -of wheat. ,it
"nd of the matter" has becort:!e n~cessary to st1lP one
of the generators at Sarabi during
tne daytIme In . order to' cOliserve
water. .
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TMA
TBUKSDAY
WEDNESDAY
",
,1n.f.portdllt
Telephones
" ,- ..
Parwan
Faryabi
Bo-Ali
Radio Afghanistan
'lew Clinic
rite Brla-d.
Pollee
'1'raIlc
ArllDa
Stor
Beirut-Kabul
Arrival 1100
11 :.
KABUL TIMES '. '. ., , .",',' , OCTOBER;.: 28; )964' .' "--. . , '';'' , "< .;
W/len chiklrengo i-nforpl"':";"~'-Y--lre':"""-;-ti-':""·.·n~~"l~ ,> khil~e1fSuni'i-: ,--
,:... ,.. " :MJr~, 'Frofu"NmreGr , .
;f~~t~~~~:'~dYsRe~rl>:--
- -- -. --:... --- '.' - ~-
". ~ONDON. O<;t.· 28.,. (Re~ter ).,-
:Ncwborr. :nfants:a-nd th~ urid'{r ..
'one: ye~r \':ere~significant:ly_ the "
_.\forst suffererS from, nllc1e,lr, tests" ' .-
" '. 'accordln~ to £'repoft, on.stmTIt.iu:o'--' .' " ..
'19~ in, hnm~n ,?one in ~~it:ain~ pair' . :. :-'.', ,'.:'
~, '.lI;;hl.'9- Mon9ay., .' ',' ..~,.: J,' - . '. '.,' • -
, . . The' Medical Reseat:c.Ji, Council; ,.'
: !CP ·B-~it.i5'h aut,honty:on theoSl.ib· ,~~: ~,
·,'].ecl, qlloted 'd~tailed statistics:' in. ~. , - . "
..ihe second naif'of 1-OOZ:: the mean' ..' : " '. ,
St!·otlt-ium':.90'conce!ltratlan, ijl sam~,:,', " - -. ,:.,
p es of hum'an, bpne;- 'rp5e" m. 'all . _. ,:: ,. :-:-.
'age groups resultil'lg..f!:om the',et- ~'.'. ..
'fects, of toe 196i,a'nd 1962·iluciear···· . " ",
,',' \,'eapon' tests-befar.e ~the:'Dti.cTear ."=:
,'" : i~st ban 'treaty waS .eoncludi!ii, ' . ' .'. ,
, "The, rise -is. especi'aIIy"marJred; ..:: .
,", 'm the-'~~3mpres..from newborn in-"- .', "
, 1.f3nt7. .imd· .chi-lclren _under " .one':, ", ..:.,: '-'. :, ~
',-" year; Lt said.·.: _' '. ":. '. ",' ': .. '"
.. [, "The' oresent 'results 'show" that'· "'''. ' ,,-.
.- :ther.e· 'had' been' an. increase: of " '.. '. ~ ", ,?c
',' Tather·'-more,. than .~2%o' in ihe, ~'.--:- ,.
" • 'average. 'concentt-atiOils,',Qf StrOll-
o: .tHl,m-OO in the' ooneS Df-~oung-., ,', " ,
children sinCe" the' seiM1iaIt-of:" ,~ ,
·.19&2. "1n stillborn., an.u........boril
cfilldreri" iC rose to' :t 'per' -'cent:· , , ..
. Under. one'.--year:,2,4.' to '-£.3. .per- ..
- "- ~ ...
cent.'. '~' o:-',~ ,
. ,,' . ~ - . _.. ' .. '., . -,' ". . But, ':tbe ·pre~nf'resJ,l1ts. are,. , . -,
They throw themselves into lairY..tale of' the,-Qrotliers Grl·.- , " music.. In ~' firi;t.yean at .', we lJ below. tlie:' rr;taximum,permi.... '.: '" -- :~< " :..
it hean and souL This is alsO ' mm."Cindere~', -a .fairy·tal.e ~Sehool, the ~hoolboys-and sCfr· ~ ",'. ssible'·leve1s 's~ifie'd 5~ the' Me-,' ", '. ,
demonstrated by the faces of translated into"mailT langua·,. oolgiils ~rform ': fliby·bles, .: ' fucal Rese<li;cn Council' ir:t .1900",- .. ';~. "'"
the three schoolgirls of thepri. ges of·the worl¢ The peda·· later ~ey,pO~ i.n.~,p~ys:=of,' . 'It saia, ". ".', " .-' ','.:.-"
mary school in Koe,nigswInter gogues alwily~. like to include" old classics !U1d also of D!9dernc • " , " . . "
on the Rhine, Federal Re- in the tUition' progranime ins·, 'author,!•.. , '. ".. " . :.', . , ' ' .
public of.Gerniany, who per· truction of bOys and giJlS.'·of,." , '", ' ,:.- .~BacterUi-:";41iviAtter:.<: :.,
formed at a school·treat the all age classes ':in ~artS' .' and .-c: . .
A
---'---'-----T~h~'""-'M"-:.....,-....:.,,··..;.:.W"-·+:h---:-"...:.:...'H~~'J---:-:-d':-:-,-,'~ ;"~"~""":'c:'-"""":-E'-"--.";""';-,~,'-=--t'"-"--o=-'~-=-, Miilio~of:~~~S ". "
nsarl:· e an, .' 0',. '.0 .,: S.--: Hn: .'~I~en,. " .
. " , "",. ~ The qep~ian: .Ba1neologist, .Dr. ': -... .
POSl-t.-on In H,-s'torv'.O.~..f--Af,g'hein li,t,e.r..,at.ure" ... 'H. 'J:,Doinbrowslri of,'the Univer.· .' ,.·1 ' " "- , '.. ,sity of- .Freiburg, lias ~esented·.-,
, BY PROF;-·~10HAMMAD" AU ' ., " ~ :" ." _' '. 'new, proof for ,the, scientific, ex--..
Khwaja Abdullali Ansari-Imain' lets. ,!nd his !"ersi'an' yerses~,!each - ,Fasti~gs only' means, tliEC~ sav:, planatton. oL'hk"~d«:J.Y::diSput.~d
Abu Ismail Abdullah. bette.r kno-. to. 14,000 in 'Ilw.nber, .an 'devote.d ,'ing of bread;,:, .: . ':.' , revival experiments. on bacteria,
wri by his title of. "Pir-i-~erat" to: Di.vine LOv~., ~ :one?f hlS Forma.! prayer' ~s only"ih~ busi- which were, fIom: 180 'to' 26Q' mil~ '_
(Samt of Herat, is one of the gre- Hubals. (qUatt,aIDS)"~e says., .,.' ne.ss . . :. ,- ~:.0 ",~, : lion' y:ears, old. He':pr08uced:lhin' ,.,.,"
latest and most popUlar Sufi pqets- Love.. came an.d like blo?9 en- Of, old. men ansi. women. ,', :- ,translucent.. slices:. of 'pEehistoric-of hiS time. His father, Abu: Man- ' tered. my"v~ms and .skin. Pilgz:ima,ge ,is· tJIe .p1easurlO of- rQ.cks ilIid,now ~veryDne-'CllIfeon:. "
sur Mohammad, was also greatly 'It made' me ~eJ!lPtJ: : of ~yself< thg'·w~rld.··, .-0" vinee himself' merely 'by'looking
esteemed for hiS piety and vast 'and·.-filled me WItH ".F~e~d:- _, ConQ.ue~ the"he~ ""," throug.h a: 'micr9scoYE:' ,~that' tl!<:':
knowledge. He originally belong-, 'All the parts of'my Body ,~ave;, l~s ~~bJ~c~!.o~ IS con~uest, ~n· b~ctena .enco~ed' m~~, ~ ,.' _,. " '. .
ed to Balkh but in 1005, leaving been' possess~d.by Him". " deed,'. ".'" . -',.' ·sIkes ~re.ldentical-.t()..th~:ones he '.,.- ': .; -
that city, he came to Herat and' To m~,. remal,n~ name, -o,!?,ly" ,A~cordll}.g ..,to ilie_.S~~~ .the ·la,;, 'rals!!d In the'laOO:at0IJ!:. .- ,~'. '~. ~',
settled there. It was here that the ~tl!erwISe ~e,ls ~J.. that, I of.1ife:.:e.qulres:" , >." ' 'Fo):: the firSt time;. ,some, YEOars: - ...." '.
Saint.of Herat was born (May: 4, . . poss~~. . 1. Kiildne~. to th,e ~young~ ." al?~' J:?r. :Oon:wr().~ski-.ta~~,about ". ' '
1006). Abu Mansur lived in Herat :' . '. ,,', _2- G~nerostty to th.\; .poqr,,-: his dtfficult r.evIV:al e.xperuneJ:lts.' " ...:.., ..
for some time with his wife and' !Irs other.. w.orJc:; i17e~" DIL~v~, . .3., qoO<i couns.eL.t.o f.n~ds~'" Thes.«: lectures 'OI.'e-I'e received ve~ -"',., ' ." "
his only son AbdUllah. On'e- day, Jan, Kan;!a~ ~1asakin or G~] ~., F?:bear~ct:.WIth eneml~ sceptIcally' .!?~ the ." specialists.. , '. , "~
he suddenly chang~, his mind~ Nama, Kalandar. Nama.- Haft .HIS- ..:: :>: InihJThr:nce to fools .and, '. ,H'owev:er. : there' snoUld be-'lit!~e ':' .
leaving his family, he refurned to sal'. ·Mohabat ~lYTI;t,. M:aqulat wa ", 0.. Res~ct to. the !earne~:... doubt'lef~ now,~that .tl!e:b~ctefla " :
Balkh where he stayed until his Iradat, Zadul Arafam•..Tabaqatul -': ," : . - ' .. ',,, ~ encI?se~ ,In the. sev-era~ hundtec:i '"
death in 1038 A.D. Sufia, Tab~q~tiJl- M:..~aIkli.,'.and a. ' YugoSfo.y :Floods,· m~lli.on year., old ·rock are' still -:- " .
The Saint of Herat after the .commentary of the-.Ho,ly. Kuran. :'..' ·c.."" - ,~ve -' , . . '. .'" •
departure of his father was 'forc- :. . .':,. ' '.: D' '··t·h T- 1'1 '.5'-'n',' .d" D.r:. DOll).J)niws~i, exprainS: this.
ed to join the Milini schoo~ Plr-L~Her~t· died': m .1088 at ~e .eo.: Q .'. :~ ~~ ,'cpnserv:ati?n oi_ ,life- by. a sUdd.en .'
where he continued his studies in . f!d"':Ince:<f ,age of ~2.: gnd, w,,~ ~' '. ," ".: ' , " ':. " standstrl1. of -metabolism. Whldi .
divinity, literature and, tradition burted. In Gazar~~, In. the'sulJ.:., '4_ BELGRAP~;..Oct. ?~.'(R~uter\.- OCCUl'f,:d ,upon .~he. penetration of. , ..
for five years. It is said that the . urb ?f .He.rat. ~~o .re,stlDl? place" .AR' estlm.jited, 10,090'oUhe 60Q-,O,Oa crysta1Jsed'. salts; Tl:ie 0subst~ce;s. .
ZOI21-2012'J hoy was often so absorbed in his eve!! to ,thb~ 'd~y,MIS ~~;t mall·great.. . PfoP~lafltlOnd' htavek :be~:rZ,eva<;;t!at~d. 'of Which the bacteria are' com,:- _"2OlI07~1l22 studies, that would forget to take ' reveren~e,. y' ~.~e" us ;; .. over.,' roln ,oo.·s tiC e~: agreu ,lD" posed. 'may.be'· hundreds, of riril,~' .' .
2OlSIl.24OtJ his meals and that his mother sit-.· the .worlQ: ,.HlS· . !nvocatlQns has nprt!nvest yugoslaVIa. ~h.e Yug~, lions of years akt'but:' physiologi,.., '
Booklnll omce ting close to him would put -mor- atta1.~ed worEnId-Wlildhe-trJamel='t·?e~owf sTlav d,news agency<ranJu~. _ s;{jd, ,cally tbe, bacteria, are ~-still. ,as .~'.,
:l473J-24732 sels in his mouth. we. gl,:e an . g s ans .a I9I!. (). ye~. ay,' . '" ~ _, ."young" as th.!!y were at that' pr~. .... , '
20452 . ' . ' a p?~lon o~ 1t by tbe ~ate .Sa:d~r 'F~ur people mc~udlt?g a ,sollpre :historic' time when' -they, were. '
242'12 'The Samt after completmg ~1S JOgll').dra SIngh, one-time rv!iniS~ ::and.thelr 'p4ild.,whose .hom~ was ·frozen. in the'salt' '~ 0 •
24275 studies at th7 age of twenty-slX, ter of Education p~,.,British Ifidill: . swe.pt"away ·are :rep,orteo ~o., h~v~'J'."·;: . ~ ': 0 ••D'AfahanistaD Bani 2004.5 made many Journeys. He travell- 0 Lord, giye me a oeart . ~ drowp~d Monday,,~Thls'brou..:, " .. ' . ','
Bakhtar NeWs Agency 20413 ed far and' wide and visited some That· I m'!y pOur jt, out in 'ght, to 'fi1t~ the death toll,,: since I:', : :.-.
Atghan National BaiIk .~ Inf the important cities of. Iran thankS' g!'iing... ..'." ; .' ~. ,Surrday~ irr3100ds m.the'Teg1b?:.~' "Free, EXchan- R3tes' Al'
AiIllort 8 and Khurasan. On returnIng to Give me life· '. '- . ,Some 200 p~oplE! sp~nt the ntght .' '. , ~.~ ., " ' ,- _
Badia Afgbanistan 21N62 his motherland, he took to writ- that I.may' '~Pend .it-in.::,wor~ . oil:the- 'coofs .oLJheir 'ho,mes: ' as' ., ~Afghanistail'Bank,: ". . "
Ba~tar Phone No. 22619 ing, which has immoz:talised his :ing for the salvafipn of' the' water .!=ontinued.to pour into the, KABUL. o.ct.. 28.-;-Th,e foUow-_,·.·.,:,·
name world. .'. . :" :',-'. - indllStrial' city: but 'Tanjug· ,des- ing are tlie ..exchanga,_Fates· 'at' " .
, My ,friend, make an ,effort". '., cribed the ·.s.ltuat'ion, as ''ho)l~nger the )YAfghanistan 'Bank ,upceSs-..-· ,.. _--',
Pir.i.Herat holds an eminent 'That. thou mayest-o become a 'critical" .:.:. ., '.," 'ed in. afghanis per·Wiif of foreign .' ,'. " -,
position in Afghan literature. He . man':,' "... - , '. : The 'leading Za,gi'eb.,newspaper -currency.·, .,' , ' .,,-
was not only a poet of a very . Vjesnik did-not· <lppear-,tooay ,ai- -Afs. ,63.50 (pef one-) cU~. DoUat.--
high rank'and a philosopher of no And gat~er- treasures: ':" . 'ter ftood-w;Lte-rs-l2 feefdeep ,m'epr: :' " .-~' -Afs,.63 u.l '
Phone: No: 23575 mean ability, but a mystic, . a Of'ieelings for other-s.· 'c , ..- into .its millti=storey 5uiiqing.~· Afs".177.80: (per one) .Pound Stei·.
teacher and a great humanitarian, So'thal witl:i the favours ofihe " Fo))owing'heavy rains iiT'iiorth-, ling."', .. '. . :'Afs:17S:4P
Phone No. 20496 His style of writing is simple, saints '. . .', ..... .\vest 'Yugo:;laVia , flOods fwm '·the' ,Afs'- 1581.50' (pe-l'" hundred) Ger--
, direct, lucid and majestic: He And by the blesSings of wait< S.ava and other t'lvers .in Crmifia: .man ~~. : . __ Afs. 15-75.08
Phone No. 24231 wrote both prose and verse, using ing uwn. them . ..-' " :.ane). Sl~yenia-have .i:r:unaatea' ma- 'Afs.: 1478:47 (per·hundredkSWil;a ,
, Arabic and Persian as his, vern- Thy cheeks· may grow -pale' 'ny' iOv.fns: and .yiIlijlges, destroy-: Frane, .' ", .Afs:l~~, ,
Phone No. 20887 c1es of. expression. His Arabic ArJ-d love .of. the world'grow.. '. '\ing bridge,S and cutting roads_and Afs: 1.2!l5.45 '(pel; ll~dred) .French'
Phone No. 208870iwan has more than 6,009 coup- Cold, in: .thy~ heart-', : . telephone Ilne~, ,.' ,.' , .; Franc· ': Afs. ~?7S~ ,
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·Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m. classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.06-1.45 p.m. light programme.
TueSday 5.,004.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5,00-5.30 p.m. Plr
pular tunes.
&IUANA AFGHAN AlBLINES
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-llOO '
Herat, Kandahar, Kabul
Arrival-l600
Departure .
Kabul, Kandahar, Herat
Departure-0s30
.m&NIAN Am
Tehran. Z8hedan, Kabul
AnWal·l130
Kablil, Zahedan, Tehran
Departure-l300
PIA
Peshawar-K-abul
Artinl--ll05
Kabul-Pe!hawar
Depanur.e4145
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Radio' Afghanistan
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L English Procramme: '
3.00-3,30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
19m band.
D. EngUsh Programme:
\3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 115125 kcs=
19m band.
Urdu Programme:
1i.oo:.a.30 p.m. AST
62m blind.
m En,lish Proerannne:
6.30-7.00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs='
62In band.
lbiu'ln PiO(ramJDe:
10.30-11.30 pm. AST 4775 kcs=
82m banli'
Arable Programme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST 11735 kcs='
25m band. ,
Freneh Prorramm:
11.30-1200 midnight 15225 kcs=
19m band.
German Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m, AST 15225 kcs=
25m band. '.
The Programmes ~nclude news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
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'PRESS' ~~~ ,;,
," Studies iInd r.esearch on eClr BY BAQUI, YUSUFZAI religion dominates econcmlic I.
' nomic, ~evelopme'nt which ·lately actiVities and when people are '. :" .
, has dominated the minds of 'schOo 1mal human sOCiety possesses these 1:onservative in their, outlook . - lab 'ed
. -Ian; €,veryv.<here.. reveals more Qualities' and .no society can be it is difficult, if not impossible, BOth ' AJiis· an4 Is carn ,
and more that capital alone is VOId of it. " '.. to give chance to modernised ptJ:otos taken at the'. recep~<ln
nqt the answer .to the problems Where does leadership come thmging and to peoples whose given by Mr. Zulfikan, ~aman
of economlc development.' Social from? To answer the question sa, main resources lie in their ac. AmbassadOr,.on ~e '. occasio~ of
factor-so 1I,S an imPortant element tisfactorily we have i.e loolrc into quired skills. In order ,to give the 45th, birthday.' anniversary of
,are given, equ-pl' if not more history.' We have to'analyse the a chance to hidden talents, the HiS Majesty.the StiahiD.shah of
weigh.t in the process of,~"'nom,'c I Th also ca--=-" "':e-news~w prevai!i~g;condition .Jqok'ing into basic mructure has to be cbanged, ran. ey I'<ICU ....
growt,h. Among these. an Impor· the SOCIal. political .and 'cultural since economic change cannot be of the signing, of an ,agreement
.tant factor -which deserves atten· structure of ±h~' societies. In the mtroduced without political and between the mstitute Of', Poly-
tlon and has beeen 'resopnsible pa~t leaders have 'emetged from social' change.. How this change is techitique and': the SOviet Union
fOT ·development of th.e econo- merchants, from minor gentry. brought about, by alteration of the for the construction of new build-
m.ics of, .social.1St .as' well as canl' f 1 d i bl' t t f th 'ty b mg' costing' Ai. . ~"",ooo 000
.. rom eu a 1\0 es, or from skiIT. s ruc ure 0 e socle , y prlr s . ......" .
ta-Jist systems is the quantity and pd ~nd technical talents." cess of attrition or more violent "Shortage of Tea~". was .~e
quality of teaders at work ; means is not the subject of our caption of an e4it0rial ,published
. " The burden 'of .discover y, on discussion, but the need for a in yesterday's ISlah. Stmday, said
. When -we ..speak of leade:-s. .our academiC grounds falls. upon, the change is obvious. the editorial,· was Teacher's Day
mInds automatically revert fO·lm· < 'al and celebr'lIted m' 1..'_.1.. .1.._ capt··..,
,DCI SCientist and In the prilC. -uvw I.Ut: wu
portant pohtIcal figures. Pulitical tical field on the holder of Plr As to the need for leaders there and proVinces and speeChes were.
leaders do play' an essential par-t :ve.r. The key to success of grow- is no doubt. Leaders 'are necesary delivereii commen.tiilg on the
'In . economiC ,development -of a. mg'socletles. lies ,m dJSC9Vel'Y of for promofing reorientation .of position held by teachers in our
,¢ountry. In fact, their' role as· SO;.JTce and in' creation of IDstJt- outlook and interpretation of new society. In theSe~ some of..
a-ir.ectors of ecoiwmic activltlCS or utions a.nd proper surroundings policies. They are nel!ded for de.' our reswnsibIe ligures- Pointed to
as political leaders.is.so mixed tha! ",hl,ch,permit blt'l,h and growth CISlon making and seeing that de- the defects exiStiJig, in the· pre.
it \\'o~ld,be' difficult to assir;n spe· 0, !Jeople wllh Inlli3tlve. cisions are executed. They are sent system of' education and
clfic we.ight to the functiOns thev necessa,ry to bl'eak old my.hs and other ,problems faced by 'educa- .
T 'perform.' 1 f .IMES, ,'. ' Anarysis of the social set up lS SOCla- superstition. They ar-e tional institutes. ClaiUY 0 ex-
I ' tbe first step to be' taken tLen essential to assume responSIbilIty - pression and pointing deficiencies'
. n the pr.esent sense when we ,L: d'
, "," .power stru.ctur,e. is. to be'studl·<.d. an give courage to others to will' help improve our existing
'Pea" of ieaders .we talk of 'pe<r "f II h f
I ' Pi.oper In.stt,tution can''''' crea. 0 ow. 'mfstak!!S,. remov-e t e cause, 0p e, who taKe the' initiative . ID wh "'" ch b
. ted en sUffi.cient. knowleu'"e I'S . baCkwardness" and is.mu etter
. vanous econgmic activities, small ,., A I d '
Sti·ff. POn'tt'sh Warrn'ng' b Th b gather-ed about relations I·~.power ea er must possess a few ba- . than concealing the facts.'U or Ig. eyean e enterpreneurs tr .. al't' h b th . .
h S uctUfe O.f the society about O~ Sl1: qu lies; e must e e evalu- ' In a ,move to olIer suggestions,We hall what Britain's D..:_.., WH .'large sums.{)f money or cra· ~ t f th . .
. ..~.. fts ' - ,clal a'lld re)jgiou~ l·nstl'tut,ons. a or 0 e sltuatton and a judge for the solution of the teacher1U'._...._ Mr ""--'d Wilso .men with nothing to off"r but Th . f b . '.
' •.LUW>K:1' •~ : ' • n. h , ,:r~ IS a basic incongruity when 0 proper com mation of lesour- shcirtage problem. the Priine
-has told the Salisbur.y govern. f elr !.;ktll. ,'. . ' . pohtlcal development. is lri lts ces He must have the abi.llty to Minister, in an adilfess to' the
~ment in regard to that gover:n· ,I:.ea!lers cannot be d mfancy and rapid. economIC deve, work t~orugh the bureaucracy and university students; said "women
ment'5 reported .in~ntion to de- .' del. It is 'the i..musua1~:p~('~~y o~'f kJpmenr lS' sought, Whe.n a. admmlstratIon !processes. He m the capital and· provinces
clare,unilateral"' lDdepen,dence the unus,ual man that coliect~ s~lety IS traditionally mmded: should never lose sight of hiS ob,.: shOtild take the task of' teaching
f S th Rhodesia:. In d and when economic· .and·'polltlca'. Jectlves.· . • primary SchoolS." :. . . "o.r on ~~rn . • a '9{mant forc;es of the ~u<:iety. ' ,
stiff warmng, the new British cteates cooperation and make:; ad, po\'.'er ar~ mixed and v,'elde-d tl'- . The teacher "lihortageo problem.
Prime Minister has ~rged,the .apatatlOns as he 'goes alon
o
". Cr,m. gether; when there are obvIOUS Only proper surroundings and said the' editorial, '. is indeed ii
, and dlsconcer!l~ in educ<lticn an atmosphere of trusted se~u- serious on'e for the Ministry of.
Rhodesia,' government: not. to I;I1~n sense tj!lls us .that a'ny nor· and wealth holding scales: wh'?n nty can produce leaders. Education and thiS problem if
take any step which uiight re, N'" _. tIed will f 'h ...
erns A'~_'';;' lysIS· no so v 0 COUi'Se a.e an .. suIt in an ·unjust step : towards u;, 1'1l1U tmdeSirab1e effect on the stu-
the . future of that tetrilorv. ,dents' education. But :u the ad-
Re has 'said that a' uniIatenl .-' -Wh' 't I H ' vice of Prime Minister .Yousuf is:~is~nU::rn·t~~~~n:~:l: ,I;~~" . a. s .app~nin9 :'n The Sudan? ~.:=e;:;·~un~~: t::u~:~~
. m.~.the Salisbury govefnment dan' ~N, 9ct. 28.-The Su·. tion and not on tJ:ie r f > ' - !em will to a great extent dimi-
is guilty of treason and rebel- Arm~d ,.~::~ Cou~cJ! hof the .western-style sy~tem 1~;S °par~~e ared,backward and strictly Deg- rHsh. , .
lion.. ' . . '. binet. Which,' . P;.e~~e~tt I~ra·hC,.am' menf whi-ch tbe Sudan mh tad ral or African, as distinct from Under our' present conditions of
A...,.... d from the British whe'n 1'1. 1eecral me~ the six northern. Sudan provinces livina, teaching is'the most. eon.The warning .._~ furlhe'l" not., ' uuou_ ,\\:~s reporte.d bv Dmdur, d ~ wh hl'- ,
.... ...... m d!II " III elJendent in 1956-:namllly ~c are m~ ~ms. venient jOJ> for women..Children
·ed that the decision to graut in· dtn ? dO onday night ·to have party system with a_senate 'an~ Smce 1955 disturbances,· ' have ··in the primaiy .schools are'more
dependence to' "SoutHern Rho. sso ve. and dIS!Dlssed. were ·the . a house. representatives.' __ Prusl', occurred m the south in the f'Jnn' in need of motherly affection and
d · ,- ·th' "'. . main governmental bOdies which d t Abb ~ of raids on sch I 'esta res... W1 the. Bnt15h· Jhe created --hen he and th en. oud abolished this sys, " 00 s, ransport and mild behllViolir on' the part·, of.
-government. 'and ~ar!iantent. "rmy s~lzed power in a blooall"s~ tem In 1958. buJ!din~s. Ma~y people ," have their teachers. it said.
and they. ga.ve a solemn !luty cOllP on 1'{ovember 17, 195R. ' T? this.' end, Pr-esidedt AblJoud been killed, bndges destroyed, The d'aiIy AniS carried, the se-
, ~o be satisfied, before gT:!.Ilting . ,The SupreJPe Council was a 1nI!lated a .three-tier' system' of roads blocked. . Cond instalhnent of the,interview
mdependence. it w:o.nld '.be· ac'-' stnctly ~evolutionary body wr.ic-h government witho(lt political paT- In turn, F:t:esldent Aboud's ,go- made with Dr. 'Nour An; Deputy
ceptable to the ,people of' that ~eld all .the·key posts of intemal ties. The bottom tier consists of vermnent has. aC!!'!5ed foreign mi- Minister of -Commerce. Referting
conn...... as a whol'e. . §dffiInIS1.ra,t.lOn: such as the rrm- more than . 1.000' local counclls SSlonanes of mCltmg the souther- ·to the export of' dried .fruit, Dr'~.J d elected from the people ... ners to subversion, sabotlUfe and NoW. Ali'said that an exPort Com~
The RhodesiaJi g:o\'~rnment ~"se.rvJ~es, the'. int~rior, ijnfon- The'second tier consists ell pro. unrest. Last Februa~ the govern:" paiiy was organised . some time
on ':M-onday'annonnceci"that At b' hon. and broa,dcasting. The ca, vInclal councils, rep,resentl'ng the m.ent~ action agamst the ntis- ago for dried fruit and it was'hop-
rican Cm is' .' • '. !nee'was a broaper_based UnIt' SlOnanes and de t d 300 .
Prim
..e, hav«: .•appro.v~d, UJc,l~ding civilians, such as Sayed nIne provinces. of the Sudan, also th f h' por e of ed that the oompany would, ex-·
e Minister, .Snuth s plan to Ahmed Khe.ir· the Foreign Muiis, elected from .the local 'councils. eI? rom t e south-mostly< ca- port dried fruit to sOme EuroPean
declare independence unila--: ter: ., Th ' thohcs but a few Protestants. Mis- countries this 'year -.
-all ""'I e ,third and top tier is the C'en, slOnary spokesmen denied the glr . With reg'ani to thoe ISS'uan ' . f
y. The"~'iews 'obtained by , -Qn appointing'his revolutionary tral Council, which President Ab- vernment's charges. '. .ce 0
Mr. Smith .from the African' ,government, President II:bboud- boud Monday night said he \VaS Even after the missionar;es transit P7rmtts he. said:, This. job
Chiefs are of his own making he was general Abboud in 1958- convenmg as soon as possible. dep?,rtation'disturbances anj "~ut: "~~~lY d~~b~~~ Mmls-
because 'the 'world does not ab?hshed,all politieal pattIes, sus' The Central Council consists of law attacks continued in th h ceo ..~ ...,,,wt was
know how he conducted his'. unSl°ubns
se
· , , tl 7~ membe.rs-siX from each of the south. ·Finally, last montn the g::" t ,at. more com~ltl~ tlfan~ the
survey. In th ds' , . qnen y he al!owed the nme proVinces !lnd)8 government vernment annollnced th~ forma- 'maxunum o~ trade ,volume, wez:e
in . tii M 0 ~r wor ,~ccord· 'newspapers to re-publish and n.ominee$-and it met for the first tlon of a 25-member all-nation eXilQrted .~ce there were ~oC~ets r., Smith, the:, Africa.~ more·,recently.. ?llowed,uade 'un- t~me last November. It is a legisla- commission to investigate the corr~t stat~r~al ~res. Now t~e
. have.~ t~at ,therr Ions to be t'e-formed, .but he has ~Ive chamber but not a,parliament southern Sudan. situation. . tranSit ~It IS p~epared' I.n~J)le 'Should, ~emam nnder the neyer .?llow~d th~, political parties tn ~he sense that it comprises op. The commission has full authG- - ~en COptes. o.f .whlch one IS
e of the white UUnority gov. 'to resume -operation. . ..poslpg parties. It has wide rtuthon- nty· to interrogate Whom it likes, given to t?e: .statistlca! departmente~ent ..without having the There has .been constant .criti- ty t-o'take -deciSions imd tt is also ev~n refugees who have fled Into ~f the ,M~nis'try.of Commerce ~o
rIght of winning a rnajority. in 'clsm, among .SudaneSe intellec· a forum for governm'entill announ. neIghbouring countries. Its tenns ke co-ordmat~. The traders wJ11
the Par~ent of . southern luals of 'Pres~~ent AbbOud's re- cemen~ such as the litidget. o.f reference inciude recommenda- w~~/~u~ll~lesof these perm~
Rhodesia. They~ have' ratified' tenhon ~f nllli~ry rule ~Ut ?e , President Aboud has said that tlOns on ways of. restoring order I Wt elp th~ pass ,thelr
·the continuation of their' has replied that the army i, Wlll the Ce..'ttral Council will lea!l ID the South and 'bringingh~ . ::S. 'through ~I1Slt routes, he .
bondage liy'th' liite ' -G.wn surrender ItS powers once a true eventually to the' creation of 'a ny between the north and south 'I . ," " .aeco"'u_~ to euIw. ~nonty, riemocratic sYs.tem of goveimnent c~nstitutional committee which in the context of a United NaHon In an effort to control the.~ , ,res lS'obtained by ·has been·crltatEOd. wtlI pave the w.ay to a new Sudan F Will S . vo ume of goods exported to Ind'a
Mr. Smith s governme.nt. By thiS he' meant Cl go\,ernm~nt· conStitution and nation-wide ,elec. ranee pend 378 ~ and' OOmct statistical data;n
The., statement issued "by, 10 representing, the. people but on tionh on a "truly ,democntic pa. Polinds on ~veloping t.hes,e exports we have establish,
DoWD!J1g Street yesterday:-lS. a a pattern suited to,an African na- ttern." .. " Nuclear Force in 1965 ed. m ,the customs' 'houses ofe~ear departure (rom the posi. .'.' '." When thrs phase had been .com· PARIS, Oct. 27, (Reu.ter).-' ~~~~c:.dahar and Jal~bad".t~on adopted by ~he fonner Bri- ' ~on of-any move by Mt:, SlIlith pieted, t.hen the .army would sur· France will next year spend more the statistics unde:-r tllingh~. nam
m
e of ~
tish 'goveminent which' had m, ~ecIaring _,bidependenre? render ItS pre~ent powers. The than' 370 million pounds sterling- gOOds' ' c;on, 0 . ,0 ce of
said that it cannot interfere in London has .teJjDed any move Cerrtra~ Cou!1C~ ,has ~oused im· a quarter of her defence budget- a centre~ed to Indta and a.I.sQ
the affairs of a .self. .' of this, kind ,as treasOn and reo men:>e mt.erest'in the Sudan Rnd developing her nuclear'deterrent in the ~ ~ Of,~thCe same ~ture
territorv Fo goV'erm~g bellion. ADd at the same time f~relgn diplomats. . force, Arnied 'Forces Minist"'" ' mIS ry 0,.. ommerce~
• . r the La,bouT go\,· '. . ' In 1!!55 the southern' branch of -,,'
emment has, squarely stated It~. SJUd. ~t Southern Wto· the Sudan army mutinied. Hun. so~~~ess~d's~nt in the nuclear (a~unt l,il67 m~?I1 ~dS.), 8$
-that It is up to the British gOV- ,d~ 15 l1I1deI'.the rule of Great areds 'of people, were killed..and field will be by far the highest agamst 20,08~ ~illion t:ancs (ab-
emment and .parliament "to Britain. The.~nchision is clear th~>usaJ?-ds fled into' adjoining coun, yet as France's standing army out 1,460, million sterling) laSt,
grant independence. . '. ~ to, what ..the British· govern· trtes lIke Uganda and the Cen. shrinks from 390'000 to 330 000 year, an mcrease of one-half per
. 'Yhat ,will be the repercns, ~ent.lD case of ~n" .and go. .. men. Four y~ ~o there ~ere .ce~be.~urees'llrid. . : .
~ rebeJ.l1on" In· a territory under The southern Sudan cons!sts of 750,000 French soldiers d . easmj
g
.sums spent on men
. its rUle.....,'W1ll do. ' three province~Eguatoria, up- The ~otaI defence budget next ~~ r~=:\~~ ~~untstO1;1'lftliter-
, . ~r ,Nile and Bahr el Ghazel. They, year Will be 20,180 million francs smaller 'army ,~e 0dwar,dS
h
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President Gursel
favoured delaying the sess-they
IOn.
ThIS is' the second postpon!!-
ment. The session, originally due
to open on September 17, was put
back to November 10 because of
the Bntlsh an-d U.S. elections..
The· latest pastponement is to
allow the new governments in'
Moscow and London to determine
their attitudes towardS the U.N'.
and also in the hope that a solu-
tion will be found to the financial
crisis which threatens to come to
a showdown between the Soviet
UnIon' and the United StateI' in
the Assebly.
Congratulatory Message.
Sent By His Mljesty To
President Cernal Gursel
KABUL, Oct.·29.-A telegIaph:c
message has been sent on :::ehali
of His Majesty the King to Pre-
sident Cemal Gursel in An-
kara congratulating him on the
Turkish Republic Day.
HRH Ahnuul 8luJh
To Act For His
Majesty The King.
, . "'~.'- .- .-Of~~%~~r~~~IJ9;-~e~t~un~~ Prime Min'~~~r:'D:~''-~~Ii~ad;;o~uibid~g'fare~eu'~'-~~S-~jest!.~t~a&.ui ~~~t~i~' :"., ,. ,
del' the chairmanship of Dr. Moh- mori!.i.Dg.. ',~ , ,; c' C .' • , : ,". , • • _ ,,' ••
ammad Yousuf, Prime MinISter af _ '., , ". '. ." ..' :". . __ ,~~e a.mdr~f~ WI~t~esdd ~~g:~:- ~l' ScOuts ~iation,;._ __Worl.'6Papers;'MGg~zl~~S; ': :.-_.'.
~~:ta~~ 1~~\~~e/owers whieh- 'r:n~~n~~~oq~n" .. Conii.i,,~nfOnA·p·p· ·rOva.Ot~.w', ...:::, .'. ".~
The draft bIll of. Attorney- KABUL Oct· 29,-Tbe lirst'edu-' '. . .' _. ~. . . ,: .,!_ . ,.': . . ., .' :'
General's Department was .aiso Icational a~d vO:Cational conieren~ ·..~'i.f·" :h:" '. -, t"-'-' .Con'st",tuf'-Oll' ~ ',~: "_
repeatedly taken ~der consld.er~.. of the Afghan Boy SCOuts .AsSoci~~__ ~ A 9 aft's aA . . .. .:'., c ':, ~ .' . .
ation by the COurrCil. The meetillg tion was held i.ri Ghaci Hfgfl'SchC?-. - ..:.. ' ..' , '-" .. " '_ ':--... ' KABUL -OetOber- 21.-' ' ." . _ :
continued tiII !i.:l0 l?m. '~e?"t 01 yesterday. :Mr: SaYied Yo~uJ;" '. . . -' ".- " - ="Oci" . tl' of the'~Co~tj- .' ' ;'
meetings of the CounCil ~f Mrnls- Group Lea{ier' of .the' :Khyber Gro-~ . Not~ ·the appro.~a1 ~~ pr ~a ODe .' trieS:hav'laud:,
tel'S wouW be held o~ e~e.ryWed- up described 'the purpose'~d.pl'o"' on, new~pers~ana..ill~~m ~y lfoun., Ii ~
nesday to study the JudiCial draft gramme .of the' ·comerepce.... ~ . .: ed. the, chaD~es *aldng:'p~,:~,Afg1!anis~_~d.a~m red. the "
laws. Mr. Mohariunad"'Naseem. Com:. leadership' ofl'ered' by Bfs Ma~ty ~he-.~.. :,. , " .. __ "~issioner,of Boy. Scouts-'ln Afgha:, .....:.:.,..... .'" ,.' . ".' ..'1'0" Call'O'"Dewspaper Al:Ahram~ ..,. _.:-.
nistan gave a'discourse on the im·' . USSR- LAUNCHEn.. :, '. ):as saId tltat· it .h~,b~n. for some _ ,.' <...'
portitnce 'of the ASsociation in the- - - ·os 5ft YE-STER'. DAY time. ~at 4fgha!tistah, IS: tWng~ , , ,-
field of social service and' the ,du-" COSM ~ -.- .. '.. ' .. ',' C?r:crete'- steps.:t.owards: consolicia-. '.. ': -;' '..
'ties and obligations of Bpy- Scouts; --.,MOSCO~. Oc~. 29, ,<Re~ter)·7'. ~ the f,!unda~,onof a constitu~- . ' :' .
Mr. Abdul La'tit" Aryan.· Advisor: The Sov'!!!t-- U:ll~n. ,W~es4ay, ena! monar~y_ In ;tbe cotID~r~_ ,.
Mr Hilario' EXJier.t and Mr:' Ab- 'la~ched 3!lother·".~t~t~ C-~s- . 'l'be-='!:1AR new.spa~r .sa~s that __ _:,~ .'_
duila Esar,'a stuaent of the~De:- 'mDs"50; _con~aming :. sCIenttfic".~~ ~e. Loy~.Jirga durmg. its ten qay-,
partment.of "Jouriiallsin aLth!! paratus.: the . ~vlet ~~~S!l' ~ews lon~ deltbeJ'atlo~s ',.l~iSC~d-.the,
Co~lege of. Let~ers also .spoke O):l ·agency. reported,. ." .__ . new . Afg~311~. constltu.tion_ ..aiid • .1 •
the various.' aspectS of:the Boy The ~~~~,.satellite,~as ~__ ~ppr9'lea' It· With .~ertam .am~nd~ ." ,:-- ' , .
Scouts movement. Studen,t5· .of other' In t1~e ·senes ...d::;tgned !O . mentS: . _ . '. '_.., __ ~' ".
Ghazi School alSO .. gave a. music. 50nttnue .the exploratIon. .,?,! .oute~ . 4ftex: glvrn&, a !>nef ac~llt1t ~f'
concert and st.;lged a,short_drama. .space. ' '" . ~._ -". soIlle of ,~he. values, embod~ed .', In
. The Afghan Boy Scout Associa-. COsmos 49.?"as la=ched. foUt: the .~~IUtIOn, Aj-Ahram'_WrIteE; ". ,,'f ....... ,.
. Uon will hold sucn confrimces da)'s' ago,_ an? cosmos·.48 on. ,OctO- th~t: It 'I~.also noteworthir., :nat ~h.e.· '. ':'
over a perid--af two weeks (or Boy. ·ber .-1.4:-a. day after,the·th:~~m~ Uya Juga' a~'prov.e~ a g()v~rn­
Scouts and GiTl" Guides in 'otliei' ,'yoskhod spa\:ecraft.; ha~ .landed 'ment-jll'o~m.regarl;Ho :e.:ter:- .
schools m Kabui - '. - .' -after its epoch ~akmg .ffish.t..- - :":atiilg Afglian'support for th~~ht
", . '--- . '. . . __ . . . af ·tlie.:people' of '·P.akhtunistan' t.o'
S - ·t'V' _0 U' 'S' .E' "L;" - - ,.-,~ self-deterinination: The'newspaperovze . UlOn,- ::. ._~ • .XltnU1f,ge~ / .' ·wfites :w~~ Iiave-.t.ied t~e~peopl~
M· ~.j:-" ' .. ' o'··'l·'o·'·y'-;p=all'n-for'm"a'--tl·O"'n'" . - 6i,~~::~ant~;:ett~~~lL·e~or .~.:. .' .':' ",' o,:~>" .'gious·~.anli ·n~tiQnal' c-onscfousnei6 .
...... " . .'. '': .. ~ . MOSCOW, October;"29, .(~}.-' ana;cciinmon culture Loya'Jirga. '.' ~
.1 idGULAR excliiDie'~f-meteorologi~ Information betWeen ~ its.~~4ration.!tass~i~ ~t un- ".
A th " Id' ._·A I -cal centres "lD MosCow. and Washing- tilthe~u~of.Palattums.tan,~ not
. e wor_. meM:Vro~ogl_ _ ' ~ - . ." SOlved In accordance: W1tIt WIshes
ton began at ml,dday, ~os«;o-w ~e, y~teiday. ~e _C1llTe~t -of the people.and leaders-.:Qf pill- '_.
wheather charts were. exchanged.'. ".' :' , . . ; _" tuhistan. Afghanistan will' Dot..i'e- . " '.
. A Tass corres~deI)twas' tola the atIriosP'~eric ~~' ,wheathe! ,;. £tiim; from supportin!Ctlieir right..- '
.at ·the' chief admmistratioil of. the. condfti!lllS: In· the- norPie~ 'he.n:us-.,' .. ' __ . . " __ ' , ... .-'
hyarometeorol.oiiC;a! '. serVice' .. :of . pher,e-and in-j)Iture pr~5tt~~y, al~ l' .The magazine '; Illiwancianl-ha .' , ..
the USSR that an: agree~ent.had. over th~ world, .' . '.", '" r (Tehran, Iran) WI'ltes· that'm the _.." ........... '
been reached~'between·tJIe··.~vie~ ". Tl?-e first·, ,weathet;.· charts ~~..new ;·Afgharr.. constit,ution•. ' ...to.
UniaI) and the ..United 'St~tes on .eh!U1ged' between ~he. w~rlt;l '~-'I w~tever ,extent" one ..llJ.ay. WilI,lt, a.
scfentific and -technical 'co-:o~ra- tr.es have, b~n ' tr~nsJ~l1tte,d ._by '. drift has. been J!1aae' t.owar:fls de.;:..
tioo; specifically: :on co-operation' phofotelegr~ph:.TIJey 3!e.. !\Ultable' t:l0cracy, aJid·.respect for. the right: :,
between the' meteorological ·cen:, }o!"'.:fiirther proce~ing OD electro- ,Df- iridi-'ridu:ils'.'.'· . : -.,,'_ . '. _: ;
tres in Moscow and . Was,hingtO'n. nie- cOmputers. The charts. sent: ' : ,"'--: ': . ,. _.:. , ..
n was decided to' exchange me:.. from' M;oscow,: ccintmed weatIter : ·The magatines writes:.,..tlie main
teorological :' .data eV:e&.· day fofecasts' for.·the: ~vi~f 1Tni~n. -purPose' of .-ivritiIIg the constftuti~, ',; ~
through--a dliect:. comniunicatio"n 'and w~tem Eyro~.:Relevlll?:t.m~ on as t9e. .;.Afg~ans" themselves_:' __
channel '. :. . '. , '.. formation on the Western H~. have- said is first of ill· to r.eeog- .', .
Thfs system-- cif"exc~~~g iIi- -phel'e li~' l:>een, . rec~i'icil,:' fiom illS(' the it~ti<ZDaI.1ife.of #8h&nis-,: . " .
formation is regarded by SOvfet Washington. ' ..' .- c' •• '. _ ': ' tan accordmg tq tlie'TequIJ1!lI1ents ..
spedalists 'as:· an' extremely im.:" The, volume' of' infohnation of qie time ·and on ~he-' basis of.,' .-,
pOrtant· contribution 'to the ..wea~ tr~srili!ted alo~g. the- direct ColD- the realities ,of· natfQnal . history. '..":. .'
ther foreCast .service.. It ensures murlication diannel ·will· be'm-: ana. culture:.to achieve' ";,
quick concentration __cif extensive-creased'_~. the future, ·th.e- Tass ". ~ _ . ,
information in both centres. about correspOnden(.has learned.- .' . -. : (CoAtd' on IJ'aP. C) 7..
. - - . ' ..
KABUL, Oct. 29.-The Royal
Secretariat announced that ac-
cording to a Royal Ffrman the
regency of throne has been
entrusted upon His Royal
Highiless Prince Ahinad Shah
during- the visit of QiS Majesty
the King to People's Republic
of China. .
Cabinet Council
Considers Draft,
Judicial Laws
MUSTAFA KEMAL ATATURK:
Founder of Turkish Republic
.-
THE' WEA'fHER
Max. + I~OC. Minimum ~OC.
Sun sets toda'y at 5-13 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-lZ a.m.
-Foreeut by Air Autborlb
YesterdAy'1 1'eJ:apen&area
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
Majority Of UN
.Me.,abers Are For
Assembly's' Delay
NEW YORK. Oct. 29, (Reute-r).-
The opening of the General Af!r
sembly session will be put back
from November 10 until Decem-
ber 1.
A U.N. spokesman announced
Wednesday 67 countrie&-lO more
. than tbe simple majority of mem-
bers required-had informed U
, Thant, the ~ecretary-General,that
Their Majesties· Ki.ng,.Queen
Leave For China By Special· .
Airliner At 9 a.m. Today .
. KABUL, October, ?9.-
'THEIR Majesties the King and Queen and their entourag~ left
.··f;r Cliina by a special plane at 9:00 a.m. on.a 14-day state
. visit to China: at the invitation by President Llu-Shao-Chi of '
the People's Republic of China.
His Royal Highness Prmce Ab-
. mad Shah, Her Royal Highness
Princess Bilquis, other Ptmces,
HRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan
Ghazl, some other members of
royal family, Prime Minister Dr.
Mohammad Yousuf, cabmet mem-
bers, high ranking dvil and' mili-
tary officials. heads of diplomatic
corps and Pakhtunistailis residing
m Kabul were preseqt at the air-
port to see off Their Majesties.
Their Majesties arrived at the
Kabul International Airport at
8: 30 a.m. and bid farewell to all
who were pres~nt t-o see· off the
royal couple:
Their Majesties accepted the
salute by the guard of honour
and afterwards His Majesty ins-
pected the guard.
His- Royal Highness Prince Ab-
maq Shah; HRH Marshal' Shah
Wali 'Khan Ghazi. Prime Minister
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf. Dr. Ab-
dul Zanir Deputy Prime Minister,
'General Khan Mohammad Minis-
ter of National Defence. Kabul
Governor and Kabul Mayor and
Charge d'Affairs of the' People's
Republic of China and Soviet
Union escorted Their Majesties
to the 'plane. The plane carrying
Their Majesties" took ,ff at 9: 00
a.m. for the Soviet Union emoute
to Peking. .
The plane will land at Irkutsk,
a Soviet city on the border of
USSR and People's Republic of,
China this evening, where Their
Majesties will spend the night.
Irkutsk IS about 330a kID.
from KabUl. Their MajestIes the
King and Queen will arrive in Pe-
kmg tomorrow at. about I: 00 p.m.
Afghan Standard. Time. The
couple will. in addi~lOn to Peking;
visit Hanchow,. Wuhang, Shan-
- . ghat, and Nanking during their
visit to China.
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OCTOB.!i:R. ~8. 1,96~
fOR' SALE
. ,
ANNOUNCEMENT
1962 Ford cinisul (ClaSsic),
Good condition. Tax Wlpaid.
'Contact Mr, J.A. Eiskinc-.·
YoUJig-,- British Embassy:'
•
,-'.CLASS1FtED
·ADVrS.
SubScribe to the Soviet
Union's d:i.llies and ~riOdi­
caIs in .~glisb,.. Fr:eDi:h and
Russian for the year 1965. The .
amount 'of subscription Is mo-~
derate -or "rather cheap. .Subs- .
cription' for the dailieS and
···journals are p:atd to: Trade
..Attaehe of the Embaisy of the' .
Soviet uinon on Jadilr Dand-
aman; Ibne-Sena (Avicinna)'
Book stall J3d.e-Sharwali;· Ja-
vid Book-stall; list pus-staJid
Sera! Ghami line and Panozai
Book,stall, ., Catalogues and
lIric'es for the 'dallies and jour-
nalS are witb the above saId
dealerS. ~.. Those interested to'
Jilibscribe may ·do so until
November IJ., 1.964. .
, GHAZNI, Oct..28.-Mr, Moham-
ma'-d Sharif. the Governor .of·
Ghazni laid the fo=dation slone..
of ,the Thcal meteorologjcal station
near the civil airfield·jn GhaznJ
on Monday. :The doublestorey
building will be ,built' in an area
of one aci'~.' .The ceremony was
attended by local officials and offi-
cial!\ of the metearologieal Depart-
ment
:
. .. "-
.'
.' .
:
•
.'
KABUL. Oct. 28.-Research in-
slltuted 3 months ago about dia-.
lects snoken 1n Badakhshan pro-
vince. 'has been completed by
Mr Abdul Razzak PalwaI; Assis-
tant Professor at the College of
Letters. Mr..Palwal during the
tnp studied Shigh~i. RoShan!,
Wakhl and'Ishkashimi dialects in
the area. :His findings have been
submitted in the f-orm of a report
to the College.
'--
'.
.,
:
"
. ,
'.
He saId : \l'e came to the con-
clusion that lIl·the interes.ts of se.
curity. ,and the morale of the Af.
rican people. It would have han
Ihe most unfortuna~e repercussI_ f
ODS on' the descent law-abidrng
Afncans to allow him {Bottom-
leyfw see 'these people",
. ,
. .
:
. ,
'. UJ~t· Com'mittee'
IContd~ [rom page Jr . He sai,d; '''there \vas a gentJe~ I
the committee . \\iJuld .press lor' ffi
f
an PdrE;.pared
l
blO us,pen<l zlhree
b
~r
aUlck talks WIth the new BrilIsh I .our ays ce e ra ng ~ la s
F . Secn!"'arv .Pauick Gor- tndepenclencec-whlch mcluded,or-el\~ -I"er ' . , the pulling down of thc UnlOn
aon '\' a . J k b '. I'" h
' But 'Ilie Bri"tlsh Oelegale.in the _ac ilt \\OU u ~Ol come ere
-commmeec Cecil E~mg, 'seemed wh~e we. want to st:~ the Ulllon
to rule OUt such talks .because he JacK. ~ontmue to' fly .
asked to sec a verbatim :record of ':, . .
Tuesda,' 'mght's debate before he', .Sml~h: also ?ccused the. BntiSh
would'comment on Ihe eOffitI!it- I-go,,:ernment of contrav;nrng the
tee's aClion . '" conventIOns, by Tuesday.s publtca-
, PreparatIon of such· a record tlOn of correspondence. from Bn,
normallv 'would take overnight. tam' wlthoJ:Jt reference to him
and Go~don 'Wa1ker. planr:red to' . T~e' BritIsh govei-nmenfs ach-
end· his viSit 10 New York and 1ons ~could perhaps be called bl~ck­
the UnHed Nations early Wed- TIJal!i although that word might
nesday , ' ,be a Glt strong-but an attempt
"
. . h S .. H- A' - A Home News In BriefWalke(s ·Mee~ing·: ...' Smit : ays· IS ctlons. r~ KABUL. Oct. 28-Mr. Molmm-( A ·:· d 'WI-th Agre·e....ent mad Yaseen Mael. preSident of
-\Vith Johnson . n· ccor . . II. , the Agricultural Bank left fo!'.\. '. > leontd. frtim page 11 at mt~idation no one can deny",~ Greec.<e 'yesterday .to partliCipate ..
. " . be said m the seminar on the uti lsatIOIlTermed "V,aluable'" ti01~'S between B;itam" and its·re- Whe~ SIPith referred to' ."ec?" of agricultural equipment. The '-;,,:1;;...,, ---......._ .....,
.' 'bellious Afncan colOnY. nomic repriSals" threatened'm seminar ~ponsared by the Greek
V,'.""-SHINGTON. ·Oct. 28. (Reu- ' Last' week Wilson mvited the Tuesday's British government sta- Institute of Miss Sergisson IS sche- PARK CINEMA: .
tey) -GDrdon Walker, tne British RhodesIan 'Premier. Ian. Smith, tement, government back-~ch- duled to begin on November 1. At'~30. 7 and 9 p.m. Iranian film;Fore~gn Secretary. said'after -call- to come to London to talk over ers cried "It does not fnghten 'RED TULIPS. .
;ng on Pres!dent. Johnson. Tues· the problem .' Smith replied he us"'. . . KABUL Oct. 28.-Mr. Malwanc-'
l
KAB~ qN~: .. '"
;uay that his Washington falks didn't have the' time. ' . Sir Edgar whitehead. leader of wal. HIS Majesty's Ambassador to . At 4 .and t>:-30 p.rn. Paklstam
i1ave been ··extremely valuable " the .opposition, said' a negotIated' Pakistan is reported to nave re--, fiIm; ISHQ PER ZOR NAmEN.~Dean Rusk. 'Ihe 'Secre~ary ,of . Salisbury. accordmg--to Reuter, independet:lce. now was 'beyond t'urned to Karach~ after' Fesent- BEHZAD,ClNEMA: .'.
State. who .attended the WhIte 'Prlme Minister fan Smith said the bounds of reasonable probabi- lJig his credentials to His Majest~ , At 5 and 8 ·pern. Paklstam fi1~;
HQuse· me'e'ting wi,~h .·the· Prest- that l'CRhOdesla should De driven lity. He favoured a .continuance the Kmg of Tliailand. Mr. Mal- OLAD. '.' " ' ..
dent. agreed that we have had t6 a unilateral defuration of m- of the present constitution "for wandwal also serves as Afghan ZAINEIt;"cINEMA: _ .
:.xtraordmanly val~able q>nversa-. aependen'ce "~hen the .latest actl- some 'time". . Mmister in Bangkok. . At ~ and &-30 p.m.' Paklstam
,IOns abo.ut co~mon 111t-er.eSts o'n oL.the Bntlsh government will He said Rhodesia' had "missed. film; DAMAN.
arourrd the world. . . be' the mam' cause responsible", the boat" by failing. to satisfy CHARIKAR. Oct. 28.~Mr, ·Mir
, . ,. " ' "'The' iroT!"Y -of the positIOn is Brita!n that African opmion' was Ammuddin Ansary, the Governor ,
Spe,aKmg to. reporters, \\ alker. thls-that.lhls I'rresponsible beha- m 'favour of mdependence under of Perwan laid the . fo="dation
\\'3s asked if Inere were any rna· VJour by' Briiain has helped tp the present constitutio~. stone of the new market-place .at
jor ·dlsagreements 'between, Bn-· unlte' the people of Southern Rho.- I In London accQrdmg to DPA. Charlkar. The market J)lace,ia~.n and.,ihe Ul}ifed .S~~tes._ . . desia' more than anything else". Bolt-ornley said the British go- 'whlch will be built south of the
.We :keep to our :,Iew of tl~e he ,fold 'parlIament . erttmenl has not -yet de~lded whe- local movie-theatre. wi~ coverO~!gInal ~~LF (Multilateral N"j.Ic- . . 'ther to send troops to Southern an area of 2 acres. It Will have
iear-Forc-e},pToposal, but Ib.~re are I 'Smlth was commenting on the' Rhodesia. should that territory I 152 shops and 5. warehouses lor
n? major a!s~~re.emt:ntsWIth the refusal of tlie Braish. government make it,; expected ilnllale: .11' de- I stonng foodgrams. TI:e Mayor
.Grllted States. he. saId. . "to send observers to the --Indepen- clatation of independence. oj Charikar, local offiCials and
The foreign secretary s~!1d that d ". d b ( t' g) 'f ch'- On his return from Zambia tn. dlgmtanes were present at the
. B" h --. ence m a a mee In , , ,ln~ .tl~~ 'bgo:v~rnm:nt ~'as ,~1{ ',eli Monday, and. on Tuesday's de~n.dence -'FelebratlOns Bot~om- ceremony.
grat1 e y. e V>ay tn.. \\ hlcd. warning by Briiaiil 01 the seriou"s ley s.ud that' he hoped' . Bntlsh . .
the Untted States government a . f"" t f' troops would not be needed in ltABUL, Oct. 28.-A group oft n
.> ...: Bn'tlS'sh de'cis -consequences. 0 all open ae 0-' 15 PolIce Officers' from the Mi-reac "'-' .lonu2V to a . '.J " • d b 11 .. ' Sou'them Rhodesia
. I" - t h ges 0" in ueuance an . re e iOn '., . tr f Interl'or left Kab'u'l for1011 to evy trn~r car. ~ ~.- . Smith" told a crowded parHa. ' BottofuIey stressed that the nIS y 0
dusinal goods m. an effort ·t~ re~- mem that the "wind of change" , Brittsh government statement on the Umted Arab Republic for
LIse tthe adverse balance of pa~, had ."'--en stopped in Rhodesia .' Southern Rhodesia, was not to be higher training; they have been.
e ut:: garnted -scholarsnlps by the UARm n s. I . h' P - Mr Smith -said he had been m- regarded as an ultimatum, government Similarly, Mr. Hid-.Before" cal !fig on t e reSl- fo d Iia 'h'I f tli . h Brita'in he said was stdl mak- ~
cre!1t. Walker and Rusk conferred [rme. ~t ~w I ~sodme 0 e (.1- m" efforts to ope~ negotiations In ayatulla AZIZi, Director .-of, the.
, 'at the State Department e s mIg , ave a one or t\\ 0 <> • , • ForeIgn Relations office of the
R k ld th h differences of opimon an the In- a SDlnt 'Qf good WIll Department of Foreign Liaison .in
,. USd' 8
10 r.ePdorBte~s. aht,.J t e dependence issue Britaln's bo", He said Smith':; 'assurances-that I ft
",m.te tates an' rita In au co- , ·1 h ld 1. . h the MinIstry of Planning also e
'. . 'j t . t cott of Ihe '!ndaba had had the e \\@utall.enomeasureswlt'Kabulf=r'Englandtoattendthemmon constltutlOna comml men s . , . ' . ' I h v
d 't' 15 f salutan' 'effect "of' un!tm" the out pnot consu tat IOn Wit par- .meetl"'g of the Colombo Plan. ..,an common comml men _f:)r • .' . -' .. - . I' _ U
i d d - '. t t 'chlefs mol'''' Ihan evet' Itament. 1ad greatly reduced ten.ree om. <an 1t· wa.s . Impor an . . ~I()n smce th~'weekend
for the two countnes to w-ork U 't d N t'
10gether in a .tl,,1Tbulent world . Smifh b"egaii "i.Jy saymg that his ni e a IOns del~gates
. •. adl0ns-the. consUltation with the. agreed {It a nnvate. meetIng to~Hua"lOn.. . '1
. He said ,the talks here had been chiefs and the deCISIOn to nold a conSider ap:·,. . um ateral dec1ar~,
. conducted. wllh a' .fine spmt aDd· refrer-endum, on the mdependen~~ ! tIO~. of mdependence .~Y..R~odesJa
hat they -would continue at the js~ue,..we~e· completely In ac.cord f as an act o!. aggressIOn. mform-
l'mted .Nanons .and .' with the \\'lt~ th agreemen:t he made last ed sources said. accordmg to Heu-
"KATO ~ihisterial meeting to be Seplell}ber \\ it~ ·the Bntlsh Pn- ter·. ..
held in Pari in Decemb~r. ., me MmJ5ter SIl' Alpc Douglas. The sour~es saId the grouy was
'Til.. 'State "Department . said Hom.e ready to ta~le a resolutl~n m
. 'later that rhe two-hour meeting' ·these .terms In -the UR. speclfical-
this mornin~ '.between . GordQn He'saJd he behe;'ed Bntam 1y for ~onslderation~y ~he Special
\\'aJker and Rusk had ranged over \\'"(mld in -rime ,egret its deCJsion C~mmlttee ·on Colomalism
the :N.ATO aliance;' the' German ~ot. to sepd observer~. to' the chl- .In New Delhi the. Indian govern· KABUL. Oct. 28:-Dr. Louis "Du,
, and Berl1n' question.s, . ea",-\\·es.( efs. :wdaba. ment welcomed Britain's warn- pree, Professor of. Anthropologyii'~de and ·sputheas~;Asia . I ' ';:' . Iing. that the white .minority go- at Pennsylv.artia University .deli-
I He accused Brnam :..of gIVIng vernment in RhodeSIa should not vered a lecture on the Develop-. \':ay fn ~ressure from the como, attempt to declare independ~nce ment of Anthropology yesterday
l·monwealth s Afro-ASian group. A speCial press note Issueo by afternoon. The lecture, held atAustra1ianFDreignl\1inlster "F9r som~ reason he said. there the. Foreign 'Minlstry said Rhode· the College of Letters, was attend--
. '\\,as an opmlGn that· it was "im· sia's "settler gO\lernmen t has no .ed by Professor Ghulam "HassanArrives in ·Moscow··' mor.al to·.glve an~hing ·to Euro- author~ty or moral right to act in Mujaddidi. the Dean. Afghan.and
. ~10StOW Oct. 2S. JT,ISS ,:- ~,!!]s on this 'contJnent, but YOil flagrant disrEgard of the Wishes of 'I foreign Professors and men and.
Paul Hasluck". Austrahan Foreign can gwe anything' to murderers. the pPOplc" • women students of the College.
:\lmJster. has- arnved here on an·
unofficlal.v!sit.. .' .'Smith S~ld he had mformatlOn
He is the firsl Au~trali;1n l.ffi, that Arthur f!ottomley. BritaIn's
crai. to \'isll ·thlS country' :\h. Commonwealth Secretary, would.
.Hasluck wLi then VIS-it RrLl~sels Jhave'.been pleased to come to
P"ns. Bonn and London. . . .: Rhodesia if. he had been' able to
In MOSCOl\' he Will meet Fore'lgn Isee Mr J6shua Nkomo',and the
l!nISler Andre! Gromyko .-and Reverend Ndabanmgl Sithole, .two
mflke a Sight. seeing tou::'of the of'the 'coumry's Afl'ican 'natlOna-
L'nv. . list leaders.
Hasluck sa}d at the aIrport tbat
he \l'as glad 10 visi~ :\!-osc,)\'.. ' He
stressed he wouid ·tr~· . to unders-.
tand .hl> SO\'ie-t vle~' pOInt '-on'
world problems and. ex'plarn f.us-.
t,alia's stand ,to. S(;)\'let stat~itJen
he \'01Jld meet. ..
. .
..
